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DIARY OF TUIE SIEGE.
( rom C orrespondents of London Journmu.)

m 0.--Lient. ,Wiilliam Ow.n, rd oyai
sv siliers, was mortally wounded last night in

iue.lrenchlim of the right attacL. .I was la ana o
ille coverel approacmshmbelore the Quarry woric,
when a.iell, fromi na coliorminmortar fell a short dis-
mançe in rrmot lof the parapet and bounded over among
the troop.. it explodedi alîrmost inmediatly aber-
urarms. Front soie emuse Lient. Oven hail iot
alopted the usitl prention of throving hnself on
Ie gr imnd, and a Fagmetstruckh [imas hie wras
standingup,in the lover part of lis body. A heavy
ire wa k0pî tmp all day> in thlie batteries on bath sides.
Tlh eman lias bãea pariticmmhrly active, anil aIso a
smiallI mortar battery ii the holmw belweenL the Re-
daim muid Malakhai-fJiilk hlie Ruissianriflemen around
Ie Malakhmotf .workls have omitted n opportunity of
firing at any, oject thlatma mnay become visible"in the
nivanced treniches, alt[hough tbe range is very-long.
The 12--un bttery on the nomtih simle, nearly-oppo-
site to MîountSapone; and th&smll batteries beyond,
mcaumnianly spoken of as Ile Cossack batteries, have
k:pt up a- very aetive lire against lie French. Inker-

imann, and ahaer redouhs eait of the Careening Bay
ravin. TIe Frencli have comnmenced a neir vork
sill nearer to the water of the south harbor tihan the
snali five-gnma vork, iiiciî [ie Russians deserted the
day after Ie capture of the Selingiinslc and Volby-
nia redoubts. Our allies appear also ato be preparing
the Russian five-guna wvork for use against the harbor,
but there are mo giuiîs within yet. Lieut. Edmund
Woo.ford, of the Second Battalion, Rifle Brigade,

was Vou:ided by a fragment of sieli early in the a-
ernoon, anid flied aboit three hours aftervards.

July 1 .- t lias been decided thiat one of our new
haitteries, intended t anet agai ll.ime Russian ship-
piuinr witlong guns, has been placedi in an imnjudiciois
piosition. It vill be iavailable for mse, however, as a
iiiortar hattery, anti orders have been given that it
shouldbe conver:tedlnto a n:grk o that nature. ¯We

have -lent twô Lancastér gîmuns u the FFrench, for an
adranced balmery on the right of the Xanelon. The
Russuans max-dade'*i'hitraioi e i-to

Ihe inôrtsimg lé thc Tehrnaya. T iy camie out in
several very strong' coluimmîns, and liad both cavalry
and artillery iith the force.

Jmuly 2.-A very active shelling fire was kept up
last nigt b>' Ihe Russiants i the supposed direclion
of our vorkuing parties. Our casualiies iwere very
fewi. Durirg mthe day the rire has been very slack.
Thie corpse of the late ' Connmnuder-in-CIhief of the
armny is to be carried ta Engiaml on board the Cara-
doc. The steamer is to leave Kamniesch early on
the morning of the 4th ilntant. The officers of Lord
Raglan's personal staff do not join their respective
regiments, but ailso proceed to England.

July Srd.-Tie ivind lias been bloiw ig ln leavy
squails from thme anorth and north-enst, and violent tro-
picail-like shoiers of rain tiare ieen falling during
thie night. The wrater is nor flowing in rapid streamms
down the ravimes. On Saturda lmst, a chivaîrous
incident occurred on IlIe part of tihe enemy, whiich
deserves acknovledging mention. Aboumt non, a
fl:mg 'f truce iras hoisted from Fort Constantine, and
a boat sent out under it ta the Royal Albert, car-
rying lthe swords of Sir Jolmn Campbell aîd .Colonel

Yen, whe were killed in the attack on tlie Redan.
On the day of that affair, the bodies of bath these
officers ire treated'vith considerable respect by the
Russian soldiers'during the process of rifling, nlothing
beimmg mtaken from their persons but their money, pa-
pers, and armis-the last oU vhich tere now:restored.
Tie event of to-day lias-been the funeral procession
of lie late Field Marshai Lord Raglan, -from. the
bead-quarters bouse to the Caradoc,which was-irait-
ing at Kazatch Bay, ta côivey the mortal remains to
Eliland. •As a military spectacle the funeraI ir-
tege presented ummerous features of striking. magni
ficence. 'Tere ias not been mcli ire fromth.bt:
taries to-day. 'L'he.French are strengthening thieir
newi vorks on the East of Careeing Bay. Tie're-
Ioibt Blancie isbeconing a formidable work. The

Rumssian 12gun battery ai' mthe opposite sideiof the
harbor, ias been keeping up 'a very constant ire,
witharievto inpedethe progress of this work,
wmhipromisecnipetely ta prevent the Russian
Shippng again appearing near the Bay ofiTnkermann.
'The.ýRussian.batteries on the w'est.sideaof Careening
Bay1ha.ve also bee very constantly Itroving shells
in tièdirection of this andthie other Frenchc' Works
on thé:anst side. - Oui mnei a'dvancedbatteries inlme
rigrhattack are making rapim progress. Il is .anti-
cipated b>' ur enoincers thai their' àeet aaint the
,hi Ppng Iying iofftie Krabelniâ îubbiwiIl abe very
des uet 'iTh enemya hesndertaken a. ork.of
grèat hnr."'.Dmring he hastirwo- nigh lihisivorking
parties liavebeen.activeiy engaged in filling up em-
brasur-es ai tima oramnaiftbbstiôon in front of the
Malakoff Toaiveramdf asloe'ò? a considerab!e
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part of the Redan near the salient angle. A large
quantily of eartimb.hla* iaready been tlhrown up on (he
top o.thme'gabious employed te block up the eambra-
,sures, andi alsa uîponI " merIons," the masses of solid
earth betweenUthe. embrasures. It is quite evident
that greater eletation is about to be given to the
whole~oine ai bttery, so that a more dominant fire
may be obtainedfrom the Malakoff against the Ma-
melon Fort aii ifrom the Redan against our Qmuarry
ani otlier vorks on: the rigit attack. To complete
this operation great abor ivill aise be required within
hlie work. Tiiere is prubably an abundant supply of

timîmber still in the shipping yards, whiche can be turned
to good account in the undertaking. The Russians
are also seen -to b busily occupied in addiniIog t Ilme
outworks of lie North Fort on the opposite side of
hlié iarbor. A neiw 4gn battery has just been

completed, which, though connectedivth hlie North
Forthi is liacetd on a commnanding knoll about ialf
vay between it and the cliff overhanging mthe Great
Harbor. Twro or three shots were fired from this
vork to-day, as if te ty the range. They feil near
the French advanced works on lIme riglit ai the Ma-
melon Vert. 'The Russian working parties can be
seen in consilerable nunbers returning towards sua-
set froi the direction of the Star Fort, and mairch-
ing towvard lie more distant camps. Every appear-
rince tends o confiri the suspicion that the nearer
encampmnents on the high ground above the barber,
and stretching along the line of hil ta the righlt of
the Star Fort, are tiose of the Russian ambulances.
Althougl ithe greater number of the tents composing
these camps ara cmrpletely uinder viewî, and wil a
good telescope ai individual moving among then can
be readily distinguisied, there is never obserred the
movement, or constant ingress and egress,.which
cbaracterise the ordinary encampmnents of .troops.
There tan tie but one otlier explanation of.'-thei re-
markably deserteïj appearance I;f thiey ar noa c-
cupied liy sick andi vounledt liey are in a great
masure emnpfy, and iaîe been heft standing for some
purpose of deception. '.'here has been a cessation
of the arrival of the immense cunvoys ivhich usetd t
beseen of carts.on.meyimnganks apparen ty..of.grain.
The tmb mlige pyramidal heaps which ivere collected
beloir Ae Star Frt have disappearetd; tIey have
been remorvei, it is supposed, into sone of the large
storehiomses whicli exist nearer te the wrater, but at
no greant distance trom mthe spot where the lheaps mare
first deposited. There are eight or nine stacks, but
comparatively small in size, of hags placed in a row
on a level piece of ground north of iie twelve gun
battery. 'hlese sacks are mmuch darker in color thiami
iwere those deposited in the pyramidal heaps, neither
have they any cover or prdtection against the wmea-
ther. Tt is presumed that tiese do nat contain corn
or oier grain. -Some of these bave increased in size
the last fei days. Vast numbers o vaggons con-
veying gabonls come in daily. -Pirt disappear as
they turn fo reaclithe entrance of the Star Fort, but
the greater art are broumglt. tovards the harbor to
be Iransported to, t he south side. They are brought
over in bares, and are piled. to a great height above
tieir sides. The barges are usually towed across by
small rowing boats. ' They can be watched from the
time of leaving the wrharf on the opposite side until
they arrive at the usmial landing place i m the Adin-
ralty hiarbor. Somnetimes they dre brôîmghth ta the
dokyard ereci, for works going on in the Karabet-
naia suburb. But hlie quntities ohich arrive daily
on the north side are se enomous that it is dillicult to
guess i wluat way they can be empioyed, unless ome
very. extensive works are going on ln the tron or
suburbs, which the outer line of fortifications eÔnceals
froin viewî. The increase in the iize of the grave-
yard in the rear of the 12-gun battery, on the verge
of the opposite cliff, is bâdoming very remarkable.
This cemetery is placei àf no great distance from
several of the large eméampments of square lents,
which have been supposed tobe ambulance establish-
inents. Every morning a fatigue party of soldiers
arrivesat this grave-field, the men pile- their arms,
take off their coats, and set to work in forming one
lagt pit or exéavation. The sanie. þàrty appears,
t eainia ail day. Burikls are frequent, and occur
at ali boums. The ner part is extendingt up a.gentle
incline, and stretching in an easterly .direction. ,At
the western end a road passes, so that the cemetery
coùld not.be irolongedi.in that-direction wiihont in-
terfering w ih it. A severe casualitj .occurred this
evéning-among some rmên belonging to tlie' 2md bat-
talion of the rifle brigade. ItJwas caused by the
disecharge ofa si ghe gun.frorm tie enemy, and, per-
hapt, tiånistake affor"san txampie of the greatest
numerlatimnjuries inflictad bysuch means-duringtlime
siege. A body o men.of this regimentwere return-
ing from the Quarry, and had arrivd at part ai a
trench 'violi1cfor a -shot distance is exposed itan
infilading inre. The Russians must have obseried
thièmi aiidfired. Some af temen said that dnly a
round hot iwas disclarged; iei s aid that both a
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round sliþt and shell was discharged at the same mO- valry was under orders ta march and join the 10t.
ment. hIme R.Ttis a'ns also fired at a party of men Hussars.inthe vale.of Baldar. Motives of hleath
belongig to.one of te HIighlaInd regiments who iii- were thomse assigied for tie change, a few cases of
prudently showed themselves on the open ground cholera havincg appeared in the camnp.of Karanyi.-
above tie 21-gun battery, as tiey were returning 'Iite horses, tao, would, it was said, be lurigorate!d
from tlhetrenelJ's. The Russians firqd two or three by the fime new grass of which the vale is ful. 1it.
shotà nagiinst the party, ail of wich ricocietted, became known, hoivever, that, althougi Varnoutha
after sriking the ground, butlno casuality occurred. and its neigiborhooi were favorable for the horse%.

July 4.-The enemy threw a great quan.tity of the health of the men% vas not likly teo eimproveid
grape aD shells in the supposed direction of our there. The 10th Hussars iad suffered severely from
working-arties last niglit. An active fire was kept cholera, and it vas deteimined lnot only that hIe ta-
up from ithc batteries; chiefly of shell, against the vairy camp shouild remain at Karanyji, but iat hlie
RedaïiiandIMàiakff works. The leighteningii of the 10th Hussars should fall back. In th~ meanwile
parapets in front of the Malakoff is progressin4 fast. oter circumstanues have happened whichrenlered
The French covered approach, whiiici is being ad- ejianges necessary. The:Russians, who had, it s
rancedin the direction of le Malakoff, aise seeîns said, received numerouis reinforcements of late, ap-
ta have made a good start last night. A very sharp penred in force in the neighlborhood of Baidar, and
fire wasrm'aintained tovard4 sufisêt from the batteries Oner hacha determined om raising his camp at Var-
on bath. sides. The enemyv' coes not exhibit any nouika. The lthli Hussars followed the movement,
want of amimunition. 'rThe Frenich works on thec ast and relurnied ta Karanyi yesterday. In lie vorks or
of Careening Bay have been exposed ta a frequent the siege there is nothinîg new to describe ; and this
rire durimig the whole day-from the guns on the îortih is only to Say tla t works are proceedling for ithe pur-
side, and- from the Russian batteries on the west sidié pose i driving back the shipping, and, if possible,
of the port. Major General Codringlon, who 'has destroying it. The casuîalties are inecreasing daily as
been absent on account of ill health, lias suifficiently we approach nenrer ta tlie town. . Tie Cemetery-
recovered te return ta camp, and resume the duties wiieh wie occupy, ater having already abandoned it
of the command orf hie light division. Th day las -is One of the dangerous placs on our.side ; ihe
been fine and dry. nqw batteries which the Russians are construcling

July 5.-The usual flring against the working par- along theshore opposite Saponne, inflietdaily lasses
ties,.and shelling on both sides, occured during the uîpon our allies. They have lost, it is said, as mnany
night. The (ire bas beei chiedly directed against as fourteen killedi and fty or sixty wrounded there in
the vorks of our allies in progress on the east side of one nigti. Captain Fyer's company met witm a sad
Careening Bay. The 12-gun battery on the north accident a few evenings l'a as it leit the advax.ced
side lias keptmup a persevering fire in this direction. vorks. The men were .sen crovding aleg le pa-
Fiort Constantine has aiso fired frequenly from saine rallel, and the enemy threw a shot, wihich skipped.
mortars,placed on the roof. The charge giveni mnust fron mati t mian, killing or maiming io les thman
be very. heavy, as the shells have te pass across the thirteen.
mouth of-the harbor and -over Ilie Alexander Fort . Respectin thie iilcullies iwhicli delay Lie assauli,
and allier works, to reach lIthe Frenci approaches a correspondent irrites' fron the camp:-
against-wlhich the missiles are directedt. 'Plie trans- <' Soine little time muîtst elapse before anythir.g de-
port âgabions, the arrivai and deparéture of working cisive can occur. Both Frenci and Englisi are
parties near the outwrorks ci the Star Fort, the fre- working incessanily on hillime rlit; but the closenes
quent buriais, and oher movements on the north side, of the enemy's vorks does anot allowi of our apening
ontinurasprericusly noticed, A4-uy of-troops. the trenches. by..day.. ais. only by .night that u.r

was observed to marh from ithe entrenched camp on workmen can act. But rit.this season of tihe year
the lheights noril of Inkermann this morning: they the nigits are very short, and then it lias happened.
moved in an easterly direction. that the moon lias beei up. It is barely tiwo hours

July 6.-A sharp musketry lire occurred on the and a inl out of the twenly-four that lthe vorks can
left about half-past eleven o'clock last iiglht, but was be actirely carried on. Nevertiheless, it is consider-
of brief duration. Captain Alexander Gordon, of cd necessary that our parallels should lie advanced sa
the Royal Artillery, was killed yesterday evening lin close ta hle enemy's fortifications, that our attacking
an adranced battery of the rigit attack. He came columns may not have tl pass over more tian 60 or
out froi England in charge of troop [orses, and 70 yards under a fire of grape. We are still far
after his arrivai in the Crimea, askedi permission ta from the iworks of the place, and the space ilhat se-
remain for a short lime lo do duty in the batteries. parates us from iheim being quite exposedi anti swveplt
His request was acceded ta ; but his services being in every direction by hlIe Russian projectiles, the ap-
required at Woohvici, h ivas about ta return ii a proaches progress very slowiy."
few days. When his death occurred, ie was just Letters from the Sardinian army in hlie Crimea
leaving the works. The enemy haid been annoying have been received te lie 30th of June. They r-
one of our working parties, and a message was sent semble in tone very mch the c.orrespondeice froai
ta Captain Gordon, ta request him te open some the Engliih armnyatara ia.t year. They com-
guns upon the Russians, for the purpose of directing plain of the heit;.the insects, the Commissariat, ami
their fire-toivards his.ovn battery. This vas suc- the cholera; but, above al, of their' inactivity.-
cessfully accomplished. Sumddied;ly Captain Gordon The cholera ial ainost disappeared, but still there
observed a large shell coming tovards the spot wvhere was a good deal of sickness in the camp; and it was
he and sonie of his men wrere, and ie iad barely calculatèd there were upwards of 2,00.Cmein in hos-
time suflicient ta warn the men ta shelter themnselves. pilien time ast accaunîs ieft.
He himself appears là have feit a momentary isita- Tha foiiowing dispatch froteera] Pélmser s
tien as ta the side of the traverse on which the mis- dated Ju]>' 15h
sile was falling, and thus lost the opportunity of ob- 14Thé enery,%tiaafor saie dayg la vain an-
taining protection. Wbile lie was stili -'tapding ap, deavaret ta stop aur Icît approaches ln. Irdai aiflime
the shell struck te side of the head, and ie, was Malakoff Tover attemptei lait aight ta drive Us
killei instantaneously. The shell lodged near him baek. The>'wrre repuise t e First Division et.
and burst. No one -else wras injùred;ithe men hadttî Second Corps.
thrown themselvés ah' the ground, and rere safely .Tbree imes the Rmssiansllreuvthçmselr.es Uioi
under cover of the triverse, immediately after re- cur treneies witb their usual .louls, anti aller aach
ceiving warning òf ileir dan'ger. a>tain Goron eerecompeIedaretrçabythesteady
iras a vaiuable oficer, and hai acted as adjutant at ire and oaim.atitudc of oursolmiers, ieaving behinti
Woowichm. The heat bas been very' intense, andile them many oaitheii siain upon the gaund.
aîmaspbere close ail ýda?ý. leavy- msses'cf dark &I The Generalai thue Trencehes,ýr, ne>,im madie
oautis have been lvevring over the maantains, :npi mast excellent arrangements, whi ,rèatly cani-

the raolaiflmfnderooas been heard occasionallh. Oah bute om te this sciss.
or tire sîlgimt sheuvers of rein have fallen la imp. A daspatob'reeêived jy Lardrdamtuerd on TJyars-

ul>' 7.-The lire freintIma batteries iras pamtiem- day, daTie e tnemy hohdf, staesdt a sortie ont-e
ay active ting the a part afhast ight... As let attack orasrepulsedfit lc arIoacheinfrotofth
usuai, il cansisîeicîiafi>'.oai nortJ praclica, ax- aur side.>'q cuaieeucepinglafrotaartieskfveref-The Russians do net setin igt tbe drian f an-

back. hey weerrepused bythe Fist Divsion o

piyd and against whom grape, as.weil as sheli, is munition. The Franchi îrorks on huc anst cf Cai-
constanti>' mseti. - *.reeming Bay'hava raceadty-beca aexpeseti tea are-

The foiiaw r is tha lalesi lettars (ram tthaesiegeS; quent ire ranithaguns.on the norîh site. antifrei
t is fra mahe IIIut"'ated -l ndon Nots of tha Qlst the Russian batteries àmhehR iva st sidhreo me port.
ultime-Their abject w it theerrsit the important warks cf

Juil>' 9.Ââ-Lord Ragtarý"being neonmara, Sir George aur alleés ln prpýgress on that peint.. The tiesani-
Brown baving depantati en.sit;kiave anti uniik'ely ans ant pris9ers. report ihat rt. Russia Ile-a-
return, anti Genenai Eyra-bhavigregignadfaw.cf batte sdipa atnchredie e roadistes opposite Fort
the.biefis incoamnmadwbho'slrtedii tht'lie expedi St. Nichyiosthaveisffair useverel froundthe(ire cf
tien tOh4Fart nore raina HiCrimea'oIf dr the Tmrtr. btter on the side of Vha 'Quaranti e
gssi of th eCamp is tobe hier o ainvement ay. On the 27th s Juness.ss thrlmgim
r teweosltig pateri shorui' ad affleers havefbéanllnniccamepA desp ksacrfeihëThesmé,L-i inga ni Tourd-

Jy.Th flre fromtebas testarid;atheerdfe is Jus.teg.severa n;hadt'tba ste on tuuait aniewda c go the tar dsiùc, e- ure er a s t ien, S tiny e

it frthe Ialudstaed'Ionon Siews of c 21st te rsiana1sr-tiei ön'the west sid o te[prt.u ôtewhl v
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projectile, fired by a Frenci vessel, bursting in a
workshop near the Artillery Bay, caused the explo-
sion of a number of loaded sheils, killed several
Artilerpien, ani caosed dsuai lamago that the Rus-
sions sicardt cllecl1 tto eýts!èhia
quanitoo aeoibustibles.io one place. 'tTíhe ells
from 'the.alied'édséslWoccsiOunmù'h daïàgeo&iihe
ptace aileveiésses tali e gattisoah e Ti 'e-
fects are more feared than those of fhe rackets.-
The number of naval artillerymen in the place is said
ta have been reduced fron 16,000 ta 3,500 ; and
there are trow only three artillerymen for eaci gun.
The rations of vegetables and brandy have been di-
minished one-half on board the Russian vessels, and
the captains of them have received orders Io econo-
mize their consumption of sait pork as muci as pas-
r.ible. The Comtnamnder-in-Cliief lias ordered the
inliabitants te quit the town. The opinion that the
place must infalibly fail into the power of the Allied
ariies is moreiand more -general:a'mong the besieged,
and that feeling is sait ta have greatly increasèd
<heir discouragement.

(From tlh'eIllustrated London News, July 21.)
In the absence cf any single event of great im-,

portance,..the narrative of 'the war is hàturliyfrag-
nentary, and composed of details which are of i>

connected by thir common relâtion' to the gôôd
cause. Froma thé grand scee of aàction, befoSe
b~asopol,'w.e only learn that remendons preparatiens

ere till la progress, and that they were nt sa ftr
advanced thsat the time for commencag anroétier at-
tack could be fixed, but speculation assigueda dayI
which vould fal about the termination of the present
week. The Russians had certainly received rein-
forcements. There is, hoîvever, nothmlig as yet ta
confirm« the startling statement which an Opposition
orean lias put forth that Generals Luders and Gnab-
bI-the former 'with 80,000, andthe latter witti
60 000 mèn-were advancing by forced marëhes to
tihe relief of Sebastopol. It was stated tint this in-
fôrmation had been forwarded by thé Court o St.
Petersburg ta that of Berlim, in order, of course, ta
strengtien the Cossack tonei of the latter Court;-
indTRing Cliquot was apprised, for lis still greater
confort and consolation, tihat tie .effective army of
Russia nowv amounts ta 650,000 men. Theée asser-c
tions look very terrible upon paper; but ltere is
sue a thing as a foolishi> overriting as welt as fool-t
ishly underrating the pover of anenemy ;and *hëre-
as the blunder of the early part of the war was the
latter absurdity, there is now same reason ta coi-
prelhend a discouraging lapse muto the other folly. It
is bk no means unlikely that St. Petersburg shouldt
senid ta Berlinl the most highly-colored accounts of
Russian resources ; i is nt even out of the cards
that, in his extremefniiesse, .the.good King Frede-
rick William may have desired ta receive such ae-
couints, in order ta provide matter for sane more
plausible and sophistical state protests againsi being
called on to vindicate the honor of hiis people. That'
the Russian army tas of late been greatly increasei,
numerically, lisso patent ta Europe ; but îhe bar-e
barous levies wthicli have torn old men and boys fromn
ileir homes ta stagger undei- the musket do nat con-
stitute " effective'" forces ; and the theatrical expe-
dient resorted t a Sebastopel, of picking stalwart
men taobe paraded whien ilags of truce are in' use,t
and substituting these for the soldier Whoa lad
usually occupied certain positions, shows tirat the
Russian Generals are disielined ta submit their ranks
to the criticaIlinspection of slireid Engalis and
French oficers. But, faially, if certain reinforce-
ments (whici have no doubt been sent down ta pick
their way over the remains of other thousands Who
]lave perislhed by cold, starvation, and fatigue, in
trying te struggle ta the Crimea) have not been mag-
nified it relieving armies, and- these other Generalsi
are coming rup, theie is but one way for them ta
come ; and the unitéd armies of the Allies are now
large enougi to deacb strength enough ta fight a
battle in the field, andI to retain strength enouglu <o
bombard the stronghold. The news is probably sa
nearly false as not to represent the existing state of
things; but, if true, the Allies are prepared ta deal
iith the new situation.t

Meantime, deserters say that food is faltng short
in tIre taIn and in tise Russian ships, and tht rations
are being diminished; and, if this be true, Gorts-
chakoif literally reckoned wiithout his host in makingy
liglht of the destruction of the Azolf granaries. Th
same information states that all the inliabitants of
Sebastopol have received orders ta be ready toleave
il a.t two hours notice. Of course, due aliowance
Must be made both' fr tlie aninusand the ignorande
of the deserter; bhut it is evident that thé enomy is
being rediced ta extremities--a fact hviiiie wrili
iluast probably endeavor to coiceall by de nnstrations
of desperate audacity. His repeated sorties from
the Malakoff against the French are proofs of his
idesperaté condition; and their gallnt id signal re-
pulse, noless than tlrree limes, affods equally con-
viaemig proof of the steady alàr. of the Allies.

DECL INE 0F CHlURCHES;
oit, s A TA N c ASTIKN O U T. ."

Under <ho firai heading, <he Puritan Recorder has
a tiugubriains article about <the encroachmentisof Me-
thondism ou "tse obti heaven,'?.ai Newr Enuglan.d ;te
Pnîrhans ate threatenied ta be devonred by tho. mnat-,
abIe Methôdisis.

" Au ar.icle;' says the aboya paper, " is goigg <lie
ouds, exhibiingîbe statisïies 6fTideclifie öi <heo

Congregationai Churd'b ait Vermaut, a deocline net,
'wholiy; attributable 'ta emigration. . . . . How
toucha ofbtis;declino mraytbeodue to tho advanceof u
Mothodisrn lunîhe former precincts of; theseqhirches ?
lu s weli'knomu, <lit in some ças,es in :Nev. 1{arp-
shi'e he'flids cultirated, by sonné ofour churtches
have beerdmàde waste places,,m conseguence oi 'theé
*Methédisîs, orFree Wili 'Dayúusts coming inïanid crp-.
.piing,-and,.perhaps, breakiog:p the Cônrigegà<ional
Chrurche."

We fully believe, wiîhthe 'På i o e a
this is a subject which demandsJmore attentonr
the evanelical denominations t has récèivèd."
It is higi'time for'the Presbyteatobestirtifèmn
ps[ves,ças hoseelo ss cf Wealybifr
levery vé197icé~f CdIlinism, natýýùJui-in 1eNwE«
land Stai bduin many .othe lce. ' h.yave
.fllysuceddéiM4assachusettâjhcarsy.ig,,o td i

lan oi unilinge Chutch and sta i :fi
cdd Parsoas in <ho Legislature, tiareben oraci
iag penal states against CathlicdiQ Ikths;
wanting l a more formai declaratii'o nofisbesseod
union of Wesleyanisam and the State; for it is: already
exhibited in pratice. When they shah succeed in.
ousting the remnant of old :Pnritans, and oiilaving'
iRcmnvw Cathoalics,\we;would not boasurprised ta' hear
of them reviving against aillther sects tho foriner
blue laws of the extinet Puritans, vith olier barbari-
ies. Why then do the Presbyterians hold their peace,

and silently look oniterâvagesccomnmttednpcniheir
falds Sy thase ivoires lu shoep's clo<hing, as sMo>'
must bl loive those reletless Mphodists tgà, ay

é.corcllhg to the Piitàn Recorder, said"Methoditst
"are making ivasiesof those'fields forineuly cultivaid
bysome of otur churches-coming in and crippling
someof our Congregational Churches ?" 'Are the
Pre4byterians acting.thé part .'Çof:the dumb dogs that
cannot ark?" Has the spirit of Calvin departed,
fram them? Not so tamely' are the children of "the1
j- 1oy" Luther going tosubimit to Wesleya n dictation-
The folloîvihg portraiture of thé would-be Churclh and-
States rëligion, le givenin a Protesfanit German paper
in Wiscnnsin. 'Lotit be remembered, il is Protestants,
painting Protestants. Among them be il. Good mur.t
resuit from sectarian quarreta, according o the old
proverb-'. when rogues fail out, hopest men will get
their aown." "

STHE METHODrsTS IN MANITOWOC.
" Manitowoc can boast of a cultivated German po-

pulation, such as is seldom seen in so young a town ;
it possesses a theatre, a Turners hall, a singing asso-
ciation; and a free German press. Every class nI
society, merchants, mechanies, farmers, public ofik-
cors, number here some educated Germans .in ils
ranks.

"B ut suddenly we hear of a German Methodist so-
oiety here, and see to aur astonishment the ails of a
Methodist meeting-house going up, and we hear that.
this Methodist society endeavors to make proselytes,
and Ihat even merchants and business men have la-
vored them with contributions for their building, in
order to obtain their influence and patronage.

cc I is the duty of the free press ta say a word upon
this subjeci. We attack directly and without any
cover this Methodist societ>. The Methodists pro-
claim thenselves as that seat which ascribes t litself
the purest, truest laith, and declares ail that think
differently herelics, with the same fanaticismn as the
Romait Catholic Church. As very manyof ourcoun-i
tryinen are yet unacquainted vith the character ofthe
Methodist church, we shall according to tiuth, and
nothing but the trutli, give them a description of the
Methodist church as sie has exhibited and proved
herself in the United States ; it will contsibuteto open
their eyes and preserve them from faltingn mwith this
humbucg.

"(A prominent religions usage of the Methodists,
are tho camp meetings, to which the Methodits con-
gregate frnom far and near, and where they practice
sunc disorder, nonsense, and licentiousness,.- thatwe
must really doubt whether they can be rëtained to <he
buman race.

iVe ili'illustrate our position. In these camp
meeting the folloiving religions exercises take place:--

cc . The falling exercises, in whichlthe Methodists
throwr themselves repeatedly with such violence on
the ground that they Tremain lying exhausted and
sîreugthes-all for tho gar>' Iof God.

"2. The jerking exercises, u which those who are
under the influence of tho Holy Spirit flog each other
tharaughly, and stiike ilhlout regard ta an>' pattaf
the body. They strike each other even on the head,
so that the hairs fali off. Resistance to the flagella-
tion is considered the sin against the Roy Ghost,
inasmuch as it .is the Holy Ghost that flogs.

"3. The rolling exercises, in which without dis-
tinction of sexes one Tlls over the other ; hindered by
no impediment, they roil even into morasses, or any-
thirg that comes in the way, and keep on rolling till
they becon steengthess..

"4. The running eercises, in wich young and
old rn a race, till they fait down breathless.

." 5. The dancing exercises, which take place not
only in the open air, but also in their churches, under
the cr'y 'The Holy Ghost is coming.' The end of this
ex ercise is also violent prostration.

"6. The barking exercises, in which the .Metho-
dists throw themselves on the igrod, walk on ail
four, show their teeth, and bark like dogs, nay even
bite those that stand around, in the name of God the
Father, Son, and Holy Giast.,

"7. The kissing exercises, in which the two sexes
kiss each other.

"We ask now, hoir is common sense, culture of
mind, or morality possible, when men act like mad-r
men and degrade themselves benealh the brutes ?
We ask what German wil! go to this Methodist
church? aid'what citizen will contribute toàits build.
ing 

« CARL RoEsER,
"Editor and proprietor of Wis. Bem."

If one-fourth of the Protestant German picture of
Methodîsm be true, tie Wesleyan organisation must
conduct.iîs blind followers ai last to Utah,,the Salt
Lake, a type of eue "burning mwith fie and brim-
stone." A-opos I ie remem bor a go iluastration
of this Mettodist propenfsity' "<to the Latter .Day
Saints." We happenaed, somie yeara aigo, to visit <heo
taown of Waynosburgh, Frankbin co., un <bus State, ina
tbe vicinitylot which, atiheovery time, a Camnp'Meet-
ing wvas uoung au. Twoa Mormonite preachers,. after
much.ditficu!ty, obtained- permission <a proacht oihe
Brethron. After the.preachinug wyas aven, a Mothodlist
Pâfson advaned ta the p¡reacher and asked .tim to
state freimwhat seet ho .deriv.ed -the rnasi con vérsa?
Thé Mormnrmîifierdoeclared that 1< Was from the
ranki ho h Method ists îhe>' mdst generaîlly came.

•Methodism nat Seing an oiinal sect, brut: a shoot
from.another, is composedi atta scattered .Protestanuts
.fafi thre difgerent sects.lt, la notilhe most.numerous
oitherp pl. Lott<basa other.greligions seeinW4ime.,the
danger, before tis, great Anacondahas gdsp <liem
witunits fatàl folds. hei&Pièàbyerngliaboasts
of bemig proof agaînst' Catfdh ciionvrs:ou, us tie firnt
to'fai nitao'tha jaws ôfdhinonster. WehIe#ais~m,
like a faith.ful inde, lair>' points ta thie SaIt Lake.

T lt éects iériÉhuld ask thomelesenow then
0 ounsmus Wereare tve gong ?ePiits-

g Gaih'olio.îè Y

ë T ev e. Mr. Waiah, laiee erame cf Claynerhas
:beentappointedtobthe parish f Imogeels, b>' tie

hti .Ç Daetor&M4uhy,. Bishop of Cloyne.
*;IEÂ r+ii Bar. Ma. FiELD,-Qn Saturday
Jilf4Th, at is residence, the Rev. Michael Field,
P.P. of Innoshannon,. d'parted thie life in tho sixty-
sixth yeaof hi age, and"forfy-flrst ô lhis rnitistry,
during the lastrtwenty-aine of w'%hieh he presided
over the utitedparishes ofInnoshannion antKnock-
avilla. Great zeal, great eloqaience, and a deep de--
votion to is flok vrre tho distiinishing featlres oi
his character. He was' beloved y those iho knew
bis many quiet unostentations virtues, and bis death
wii ,ong bo (It by a widecircle afisorrowingnfriernds..
-May e rest in peace. Amen.

Archdeacon Wilberforce, accompanried by the Rev.
Mr."Marrial 'iand lady, visited- Tralee on Satourday.
During their-stay, theywent tothe Presentasion Cou-
vent, in company with the Rt.'Rev. Doctor Moriarty,
with whom they had travelled fram Limerick, and
pprtook o! an elegant collation provided by' lhe:sister-
hood. Th'e Rev. Mr. Marriot, it will be remembered,.
was curate Of Archdeacon Wilberforce,. pior to the
secession of that distiaguished divine from the Church
of England, of whic, the Rev. Mr., Marniot is sill a
professimg member.-Tetegraph.

POLTICAL MovEENTw AMONGST 'TE PEs-sYTERr-
Ns.-An inffuential meeting of the Presbyterian

body, consisting .of Ministers Eiders, and iaymen,
was held in Dublin' last weer, for the purpose of for-
ming a society to be- calledc iThe Presbyterian Re-
presentation Society,"' bavg for its object to-senre
the élection as Members of Parliament of members
of the Presbyterian bd-y. The P esbyterian Syr.od
was beld at the same period, and, therefore, there
was a very large attendance of Ministers of the Pree-
byterian iaith from. ail parts of the country. At the
Synod a deputation of the Waldensee from. Turin at-
tended.

MEETING 0F IRisHR MErBERS ON THs TENANT Cobr-
PENSATION BILL.-An influential meeting of Irish
members was held on Wednesday. They subse-
quently waited on Lord Palmersion to remonstrate

ith him on the counduct of the government last
Thursday, uponi the 14th clause of the Tenants' Com-
pensation (now called "irritation") B3ill, and on the
absence of nine members of the goverurent from
the division --Evning Posi.

The Freemnau's Journal states that a new candidate
is in the field for the office of Lord Mayor of Dublin,
in the person of their felIlow-citizen, John'Adye Car-
ran Esq.

JaHn O'CoNNEr.a.-The Clonmel Chronide says, <' A
report is to-day current through tiwn to the effect that
our worthy representative, Captain .olhnny O'Connell,
the militia man, bas forsaken his Clonmel consiitu-
ents for the consideration of a stipend of £1,200 a
year, ixhicli ho la ta noap frorna ituation lu <ho
Landem docks. Rmoradds that Sm Coeman O'-
Loughlin will canvass <the Free and Independent'
burgesses of our borough on the Whig interest, and
Charles Mianconi, in., Esq., on behalfiof the lîde-
pendent Opposition."

O'CONNELL TESTInONrAL--At a meeting of the
General Committee of the O'Connell Testimoial,. l
Limerick, Dr. Kane lu the chair, i was unaammously
adopted, that the Committee hereby decides that the
proposecd Testimonial to the memory of the Illustri-
nus Liberator, O'Connell, shan be a collossal stature
of durable material, on a suilable pedestal, with a
fountain at its base.

Tu PRiacE or TaE&aso.-It is stated that Chief
Justice Lefroy, is about to vacatle the benclt to make
roor for the Attorney-General. Mr. Keoghi has
brouglt his patriotismto a gond market. It is really
a fine thing to be an irish patriot in parliament.-
Fermanagl Reporter.

The Promotion of Mr..Willes to a seat on the Con-
mon Pleas benci has scarcely attracted as much
notice as.the singularity of the event deserves. Mr.
Willes is an Irishman about 35 years of age, and las
for sone years been regarded as the most profound
and accomplished lavyer la Westmmiister Hall.
Thait is certainly saying a great deal, but ! do not
think that there is any man, of whatever country,
who knrows anything of the legal profession in Eng-
land, wio. woidl traverse. the statement.-Londoun
correspondent of Dublin Fieeman fJouinal.

SocIAL IMPROVEMENT or IriELAND.-The following
is an extract from a commercial letter, dated Ballast,
and published in one of the Derry papers:-" During
the severit' of the past wrinter I frequently referred 10
the vast number of operatives connected vith the
linen and cotton trades Who week after week left the
loom for the barrack-yard. That thinning of the
ranks of veavers iras been feit tosome extent already,
and will be more apparent when the harvest sets in.
There is no fear that.we shalil find an ample supply
óU.labour to meét ail the extra demands of farmers
at the coming season, but il is probable that.wages
for reapers i will be higler than tuas ever been recob-
lected l ithe north of Ireland. The same mSy be
said, boo, iofthe upper districts of the south-and-west.
Thanks to the wonder-workuing effects of .the Encînm-
bered Estates Court, and the energy aof lie niew race
of landowners or land occupiers nowin possessioanof
the soi, the old days of starvation wages have passed
away, and the Galjway peasant is in receipt of a fair
dav's pay for a fair day's work, and the labourer who
toils 'Cork·or Tipperary finds himself as Wel paid
as bis brethircu 1n A nînim an Dama. Many' a time
auJ aIt hrave we in. Belfast iwitnessed <lie humiliai-ing
aight.of same 400 or 500 ai aur poorihalf-cladcoanu-
trymen..huddled an the dock of.a Glagow ar: Linon-.
pooi steamer-,îheacaptain ordening every' mrnai tÏhem
ta give up his sililelagh, and tire. poor felowsIooking
as thoug·in <loir own laund tirera iras no- roomn to
spare for tobm non 'an>' mrarke.t for their 'labiour. Sa
far:thbis -seasenssuchb emigrants are ver>' scarce~ sud
at length:it"would ;appearn lthat lreland has a harvesti
af lier own <c cutldown.'.

:ENarANDy ANDI IRELND Cosî-MuNrcAÂroN B·Lr.-
This mmportgnt 1 ig, whi ;s so.muchkcalculatedo t
faclitate agd 1aeQelera<e lire passenger trafWi betireen
theô.lwo counieq, paseod the coîmmiee piahe lords

rn Wednesday,. and 'was.orderedla So'e répotd <o île
Hou se.

INISTERS' MoNEY.--A return, ordered by Mi. Fa-gan, on the subject of Ministers' money, refers to Dub.lin, Cork, Limerick, Waterford, Drogheda, Rilkenrîy,.Clon mel,.and Xinsale, and states the amouis ontri
b t i ia ar dééiption 6f "blackmail,

duriii: thèe&àé1853. t1 ape&ta.<1 4fcn
payable irhli varioussarihes inDu blin amaued
of£98674i96d, viz ;&£8;488 ti5payùbie ettoa

bouses over tho value af £10 pet annurn, and £1,3794â payable out of huses under the value Of £10. Thepaynents made by the cities and boroughs of Cork,
Limerick, Waterford, Drogheda, Killkenny, Clonmel,
and Kinsale, amounted, la the aggreaate, to£5,583 9s,
making a total, in all Ireland, af £15,451 8s 6d.

MaYNOT-FAILURE OF SPooER's MoTrar.-Tî1order of the day for resuming the debate on MaynoT
College ha.ving been moved, Mr. Spooner prpaosedout
take an immediate decision of the hase on he ques-
tion, which he remarked, was merely whether leaveshould be given to bring in a bill.-Lord Palmersan
and Mr. ragarn objected ta divide vithou furnher dîs.
cussion, and the latter moved the adjournment of the
debate. On a division there appeared for adjourning
th debate 97, anainst 88-9. Mr. Kirk then movedtthat the debate aould be adjournîed for three months.The house-again divided, when the motion was car-
ried by a majority of 93 ayes tu 90 noes. Mr. Spouri.
er q motion is consequently lost.

The Irish Church Missionary Society have beenholding a meeting in Margate, and a gentleman, s5in-
irg himself "An Annual Visitor to Margate," n as
circulated a spirited placard in answer Io their usirl
statements. It cannet be too genezally known, or 100
carefully remembered among Catholics, that thesa
gentlemen are spending by their own confession marethan £36,000 per annum on the (comparatively fewy
parishes ln lreland, in which they have estabished
agencies.

Tis iRISH CoRN TRADE.-The Cork Cons/lun fon
Mates that during the past few days enormous arrivais
of breadstuffs have entered that poit hom the princi-
pal ioreign markets: -" On Saturday no fewer thai
27 vessels arrived in Qieenstown, laden with maize,
wheat, and flour from Alexandria, Constantinopl,
Genca, Marseilles,Leghorn, Mazagan, Saffi, Salonc,
and Trieste. These were followed on Sunday by lie
arrival of 15 vessels, laden with similar careaes; antd
on Monday three more were added. The effect pro-
duced on the market by these large supplies lias beeri
augmented by the unusually fine iveather with wvhivb
we have been visited, and which encourages the pros-
pect of early and abundant crops. The result.as
been a decliie in prices in tie city, and a disposition
ta avoid purchases, except in small quantities. Aii
auction was advertised to lake place yesterday of 500
barrels prepared red Irish wheat, 250 white ditta, 800
barley, and 150 tons of Mazagan maize ; but iltis un-
derstood that the property had ta be withdrawn for
ivant of purchasers. Reports from ail parts af the
country speak cf the crapa as in excellent condition,
and the prospects o!the farmer ee nover better thar.
at present. At Cork market vesterday red wheaî ias
sold ai from 32s 6d ta 36s,wrhile on Saturday the saine
description of corn produced from 36s 6d to 38s ier
barre]."

Tai PoTATo CRoP.-Mid-July is now past, and for
the first time these seven years it lias been rendered
meniorable by tre absence of the fatal blight whichr
for a succession of seasons destroyed the staple food oï

se rish peasantry. The ate a <se aweather, never-
thelesa, for <hlIa week or ton days, bas flot been ati
favourable as eculd be wished at this critical juncture.
There lias been a great deal of thlunder and Iightning,
followed or accompanied by the usual heavy showers
of rain, and in some districts crops of aIl kinds have
suffered more or less damage. Stillîthose storms have
been by no mens general throughout the country, and
there is yet every reason ta hope for the realization If
the prospect of an early and abundant harvesi. The
Cork Reporter thiîs speaks of thre potato crop :- Tie
12:h of .Jnly is over-a day long memorable in Ire-
land, and bringmig withil i, tihrougli many a diearv
year, the renewal of bitter animosities and party strife
-ai laie, unhappily, bringing, with een more un
varying cortaiuîy, calamity of anathei kind, lun<lhe te-
currence of that mysterious blight ihîichli as fallen eo
heavily on the poor maîî's food. Sinre lie first failure
of the potalo crop in this isiand iwe believe that ithe
date referred to has never passed witihout distinct anit
unmistakeable signs tiait the disease in question lai!
r.eappeared with greater or les severity. This year,
for the first time since the fatal season of 1847, we
have passed the dreaded day rithout, sa far as wre cari
learn, any authenticated proof of its return i and ail
our observations and aill lie reports received by us
lead us ta believe that, up to'lhe present moment, tire
crop is in perfect health and vigour, We cannot, in-
deed, be sure thai il is sale ; but tliere does seen
overy grounîd for confidence lu ts safely, and people
most given ta uneasiness begin ta breathe freely noiw
the 12th of July is over without any ascertained im-
jury. Let us hope sincerely that the trust noi exper-
ienced willibe well-founded.

Ian REMITTANcEs FoMS AMERIeÀA.-I the cmi-
gration drain fron Ireland to the United Stales is
being gradually diminished, as no doubt it is, the
influx into lreland of American money, earned lby
lrish hands, is steadily on tlie increase. Just take n
lew figuùres in illustration of this statement. Tire
number who left leland lor ail parts of the Slales,
British America, and Australia, in the year 1853, was
192,609: whereas the number who left Ireland in the
year 1854 did not exceed 150,2b9. Of these 111,095
emigrated ta the United ¯Staes, 2;909 -ta Britislh
A merica, an 16203 to Australia. ln -1853 the amUout
aif money.sent borne by :lrïi emigrants ta their roba--
<ires in lreland, for payment cf passages aLs well as
for varions othier purpuses, waši £I,430,000 ;,buîtin
1854 that arnouat, vast aud wvonderful as it was, wa.»
far exceeded, it "having reached ta £J,730,000, or
nearly' £3000,000 over:what i-as the previoans year.
lnothe history.o a.the woarld there 1s nothiwb-ike <his
amazi ngproaf ai the strengthr and intensit.yaf:the foot-
i.ng of affection aud .familyfttach ment;which bas ever
distinignished and adarned thoecalumniated.lrish.race.
-- od Etaniner..

STaE MouNToAaEsT .PEFRiOE' As.-Thie Hon.
Piorco Somerset Biltler, the prlaiiff.in thie above me-
mno-able icasej appliedt yeseridav 'fdt bis diachargo,
ùinder 'tue Insolvent' Debtors-Acé 'After -amsOppI-
sition theCeurt grantedt .ie-applicatiu. -Itis 'proba-
blethat <hie rwillI have:the effletif staying'alIl fnrther
iegal proc¶fgeisör thej mutte ofVf Brtleov..Muin.
gayre.K ,The getee.o h, asaeb.na
reâdy conisidor-able jäiuers ly thie Iitigat jon betwoer
the contending parties.



'ie v. Theobald Mathesw has remaaed in Lon-.
ceiè'nèè 'h'itï·bth n"fromnMdëèiàI, far thepurjiWe ofi

obtâininig medical advicè. His'findswilibb 'giad.to
hearthtdishealthisimprOved "-

Tr atax" Assmza-Cour':Wzrc'r.ov -Th'se
cOmrriission:wasopenedtb Judge Cramipton, andtiibe'
grand -jury.havingt been 'resworni,, his Iordshiphcoh-
gratulatdt ther or the absence, of crime ain.their

'ai. .Ther a literally nothing to, doby.coun-
il attorùeys inètonnection withlih nirtÏrai uai-

'séirtife cnly bill of any impàrtaâcé' was one i
-which tvo lads" wre accused of setting fire to some
corn aand the:grand jury. ignored ilt. Th result.was,
that the iéarnetjude soon rose,' asthere was-nothing
Io do.butdisposing:of one or two petty arceniesiand
thhs significant fact speakshighly, indeed for the peace,
good oder, and tranquillity of the county of Wicirlow.

TiPPErÂRY.-We this day have to announce a foct
unparalleled,"îve believe, in the annali of the crimin-
al jndicatiure of Tiperary.. At :tu ensning assizes,
lv.idhwilfi'beheld fan -the South Riding ha thia bava
on the 19th instanu, there-are only thirteen prisoners
for-trial, and (he-heaviest offence-chargt d is that of
larcenyt .-. Tpperary 'ce Press..

There is oly ene case for trial ai Carlow 'Assizes,
.and of a trivial nature.

THE NEwTowNvLIMAvADy RIOT CAsEs.-In common
witl the peaceably disposed portion of the commniuity,
ve liad hoped that the ttrials arising onu of the unhap-

py riots ai Newtownlimnavady last year were aI an end,
especially as party feeling bas now subsided in that
quarter. We understand, however, ltai thirtay one
cases of this description are selt down for trial on the
24th inst., that new witnesses have been summoned,
-and bthat.the whole affair is to be again revived. For
the sake of all the interests concerned, it is greatly ta
be wished that some mode o amicable arramngement
could be adopted, so as to avoid the irritation which
this renewal of Ile subjeci is sure ta produce.-Nor.-.
.ttern W/ig.

F.ooGr1No IN Tn EMILIÏnA.-It lisstated by the Gal-
way Express that a stripling soldier of the North Mayo
Mibitia bas been flogged at Castlebar for drunken-
ness.

TiHE IRISH IN THE BATTLE OF THE ISTH.-In an-
swver to a correspondent, the Nation replies:-" Yes,
the only success in the last attack upon Sebastopol,
and the most brilliant snecess of the sieze, bas bee
an Irish success. While French and English were
buth completelydriven back, about yive hundred Irisli
soldiers, the lth Royal Irish Fusiliers, penetrated
into the town, and for seventeen hours held their

rouni athere, amid showers of shot and swarms of
hayonets. All that heroes eould do they did, and for
seventeen hours itey were left there unsupported, in
the midst of coantless enemies, to be shot dowa like
ilogs. The French General, it la said, asked Lord
Raglau to support them and attempt the towu through
le passage hey had opened-but the old Marshal re-
fused, and lei the gallant fellows to make their way
eut again as well as they could. 250 of them expiat-
ed that daring lent, and paid with their ]ives Ior plant-
ing the British flag the only lime it ever waveda ver
the Russian stronghold. 'ie fact is not encouraging
ta enlistment la nre!and. It was aiso due t ean Irish-
ins that any benefit whatever was derived from this
uourageous attack. A Cemetry near the town was, it
seems, .the strategie point to be gained by General
Eyre's attack, andit was gained ; but afler the defeat
nI the Redan, <ha' English General abandoned il. An
irish-officer, Lieutenant Donnelly, perceived next
morning the inistake that had been made la lime te
occopy the place with about thirty inen, who kept out
the Russians until they were reinfored, and the place
lias since been turned into a battery."

The death of Captain Manstield, 44th Regt. is an-
iounced, from the wounds receivedi the assault of
he 18th of Jnne, against Sebastopol. He was third
son of the iae Alexander Mansfield, of Monistown,
Latten, county Kildare, and was in his 28ti year.

DEATJ or AN OLD WAnRio.-A correspondent lias
sent us an account of the death of Thomas Convery, a
gallarnt old tar, 94 years of age, a native of Newry and
a Catholic, who fought under Nelson ai the Nile and
Trafalgar, and enjoyed the generous pensior of£8 per
annum, to support himself and his vife, who survives
him.

FoRTUNEs oF Wa.-A fine <ail young (Irish) aitil-
leryman, who fought a <he Alma and Inkermana,
passe through this.city on Tuesday. At lnkermann'
he ost his two arms,. his body iaving escaped un-
touched. Another soldier, whose business was, ve
believe, ta feed him, accompanied the wounded man.
So much for war.-Waterford News.

Michael Connors, says an Irish paper, livalided of
the Royal Artillery, returned te Limerick on Thors-
day week, withuthe Crimea medat and loss of both
arms, from the explosion of an ordnance gun tm the
batteries, while ramming home the charge. Her
Majesty was pleasedI 10 order hinn a pair of artificia.i
hands, which cost £25,'and <he connectiag apparatus
extends to the elbow joints.0

PaNoE ALBERT AND MODEL LoDGINGHoUs.-His
Royal Highness Prince Albert has forwarded a dona-
iion of £100 towards the erection of model ilodging-
houses for the poorcr classes in the city of Waterforcl.
- TH E TwnirH O JUY IN THE NoTH.-On the

10th of July a strong body of the county Kildare con-
stabulary lorce, under the command of Sub-inspector
Gailway anti Head-oconstable Dabbs, pruceaed by' train
:o the vicinity ai Partowyn, Lurgan, &c., in antan toa.
be presaent ln <he vicinity' of '<base places on <he 12th
ai July'. Ai! passedi off tranquilly'. Thera wvas no
demtonstratian cf part>' feeling amongst the atoll po-
pulation. A Presbyterian clergyman atstede :at a
'spot about two miles fromt Portadowna, where a lange
assemblage of Orangeman were addressaed b>' thea
Re5v. gentleman as ta the prapriaty' ai refraining from
an>' inirhagement of the lawv. The crowdt separatd
qnieatly. A fewv yotba la the néhghbourhood ai Lur-
gantandU Porbadawn paradedt lte roadis, making a nais>'
procession. They' itad constructedi an effugy wvith a
caricaturna'Nmitationi ofiecclesiastical-robes, mitres, &c.
Several amonugst <ha crow.d hai firsarms, andi amusti'
thernseives b>' firing'at lte figura. -Unfortnateiy.te'
maxi who bora <ha pals racerveed ashat .la the -headi
from<â' muaket caeessily aimedt. The sufferer ;vs
afforded'-promtpt sargical aidt. Ne hope, howver, hsa
entertainedi ai bis recover>'.

Wea readl ite Freemcn's-Joua, 'liai the Liven-
pooid3røngememtbad a fieltdày-:on t he 121h, insco.m-
nmmoration ai bthe battle:ofithea:Boyne. The publie.

peace vas preserved, anti thousanmis ofipersaus repairedi
ta <ha phace cf meèting, Wavertr'e, 'te t'we thaeuhil>y

rTHE- 'TRUE -WITNESS N; AIQHOLIC CHRONICLE.
Mr. •as.- Eaughtoni of Eccles street, Dublin; the depéndon.thefacts as I have stated them. I knew 

teetotal; advocate, exhorts the faTrrmrs of:-relandnOt é'noitir case lin th samei paish in« %whih a rithera
ta se!l.-their. grain'to brewers 'or distilleri'whôacon- edttiybtu'hl the pièést'ta'attend' the dyingclaugh-c
yertditi'rimo1iquid. poison,. Sell-it; t&saysato.:the 'errvddgt publiciyfar M Hdmiltèn, the-Pratés-
railher who wil:pr.epare it to.be atiessing, not to-the lantolergyrnan; ta'bury-her whendead:. Her remài-k1
Mialstier vho cnverts il. to a' ery cuise upon body on bthemdtter was characteristie-" Eh, now," sheE
andsoul. Mi.Haughon is :a umbùg: but honight said, "ànd, who isit. that gels any harm? Sure if: I
ta kinot somxethingabout'tbe.most human 0 a c t dis- didnat,"should nat I alse: the hing. I am getting. Ipose of grain. Ha Htrew rrany a bùsh'et ai' ithnto'look gaod'èàrèof my daughièr's seul,'and I am easy ;
the -Lfley'during :thea fammne; afltarholdig it'up'for 'for wherd the soul is in thi'dag of judgement, there
.high.prie urtrliit roted l tle body will be sure enough, whetherit is the'parson1

'OLTRE'oeEN à CrASJ.-John Coinptôn, JObi'Perry, or the priest that reada-Over ber in thé graveyard. 1
James:Harbison, Wm. Abernetiyand Herry Lilburn, Where fcts: like these are -notorious, i as they are
weradharged at the Stewarlstown.Petty, Sessions,.on 'hére,.Protestantism does not gain in moral dignity byi
Wsdnesday, for maliciously breaking thewindows of ihe, proceedings of the proselytising societies. Grie-1
'the Caiholic Church of that town ; but rotwithsianding vous evil no doubt is done; for souls are lest, net byi
ihe positiie evidence af tivo witnesses (Catholics) of being Piotestants, but by being nothing. By the way,î
unimpeachable character, the accused were discharged Mt. Editor, I have cften asked,'is the'R any instance
by-t he'magistrates--Sir Thornas Staples, S. R. Magill, ôf'a Cathohie vishing 'ta become a Protestant on bisc
and St. George Wilcocks,.Esqrs. Both wtnesses swor denth-bed. Ws hear. muh iof the tyranny of thei
distinctly to havingsçen·the accused raise the -stones Ch'urch,-'dit it ever tend ta this?. I never heard of a
and throw them at theèchapel windows.' caseain aày country, 'whether among those who have

PENAL LAWs'AND PROTESTANT CONVERTS. -béan ducaled as Cathoics who have amined the 
Church. Considering how common a thing it is fort

To the Editor of the IWeekl Register. Protestants of bath classes ta send for a priest when1
Sir,-In my last letter I gave you the accouit of a dying, I think -the contrast remarkable.-Your obedi-(

Protestant Archdeacon - who died calling -out for a .ent servant, A qAxoN. k
priest; ta whGm, however, bis family refusei accesé.
Yao are noto consider this a rare case: it was coni-
mon enough, beyond a doubt, amangthehigherclass- GREAT BRITAIN.
as during the continuance of the penal laws; ilis The Landon Tunes cf te lates date, says :-" Wea
common enough now among the lower, for the influ- have 2reat pleasure lu announcing that Sir William
ence of landiords, and above ail, the immense sumas Molesworth is to succeed-Lord John Russell in the dI-
of money sent over'frain England; and spent in pro- rection of the Colonial Office."
viding, in one forim or another, for all who'cail them- CAToIc MssIOsS.--dathoiic Missions form the
selves converts to Protestantism, does the very work subject of one of the most interesting chapters in the
among the ponr which the penal làws did amonng the history of missinnary enterprise. In heroic self-de-1
rich-they make il the overwhelming inlerest of the votion and disregard of lite, in fixedness of principlei
widow and children of any o them awho bas made a and submission luthe dangers and hardships insepar-1
hypocritical profession of Protestantism, that ha shalh able from their lot, nu men ever excelled-few have
net avow himself a Catholicon bis death-bed. The equalled-those who have striven ta extend the vide-
panai avs ere estnng, upon this. Death sets a man spread dominion of the successor of St. Peter. But
out of the reach of pains and penalties. it is onily the narratives of their adventures are of a characteris-t
through his famJly Ihat he cati be touched. A relap- tic kind, and, to abethoronghly understood, must be
sed Papist, therefore, was specialy 'deprived of ail read with a feeling of tespectful tlueration for thair1
nower to make a will; and men like Earl Nugent, peculiarities.-Aheneum.
whom 1 mentioned last week, were forceti ta conceal REPIESENTATION oF LONDON.-We understand that
their return 1o the church, or their children would !nsa a movement is now being madie vliathe view of gett-
their property. There is a well-knovuinstance in jfgl up a requisition calling on Lord John Russel] and
the case of the late Lord Duiboyne, the representa- Baron 'Ralhschiid ta resign their seats for the city.-

-ive of a distinguished Catholic branch of the Butler The ground on which Lord John is to be called on ta
family. He was a weak-minded man, who inherited resign is, that lue grossly misrepreserits the sentiments
the aitle and estates of the family after middle life, of bis constituents on the question of the war ; while
and when ha was already Catholic Bishop of CorL. the reason which is to abe urged for lte resignation of
The Devil knows men's 'veak points-his was famhly the Baron is, that he des not represent them at ail.-
pitie. The wond would be tha blser if the Don- Morui'ng Advertiser.t
bayne family andi pearage %vere ta bacome extinut.
This, ha pleaded, would happen if hue died vithout HEn MAJES'rY'S VISIT To SCoTLAND.-The Scols-
children (for ha denied, I am assured, the claim of man says i lis more than likely that the annual visitt
the gentleman who now assumes the title, and who, of Royalty to this country vili be omittedI his year.
it is said, I know net with what trnth, bas never rhe contemplated visit ta ta Fiench Emperor in
brought it before the Committee of Privileges). He Augcust, and the critical position of public affairs may
therefore demanded of the Holy See permission ta be account ior this. It is now positively statethlat Her
secularised and to marry ; and being denied, his zeal Majesty may nat enter Paris tili Monday the 20th,
ta prevent the family from being represented by Pro- remaining there tili Saturday[ lie 26th, and so avoiding'
testant beirs, made him turn Protestant himself-; he the awkwarcl questions that might arise' fron havîng
married a Protestant lady, but never had heirs. Of a Parisian Sunday as one of tIe gala days.
his Protestant life stories,' curions but I believe true, Sir Charles Napier received a summons ta attend1
are told. He is said never te have omitted his Office, ai Court for the purpose of being installed a G.C.B.
which ha usually said walking bareheaded in the He hode'ver,delined the proffered booxi. Tîhe rea-
garden-his friends believed, for penance. His wife son assigned by the gallnnt Admiral, if net officially
xvas much scandalised one day by finding him re- given, is well known to bis friends. "I have been,",
ceiving the confession, in exlremis, of a por mani he says, "censured and degraded, and have been
who was tying witbout a priest. Burthough these tdenied the opportunity of clearing my reputation. Yet
thina slaeat-beavhic 1ay hthe ndricew, i vas at am i now offered aG.C.B.--United Service Gazette.
fli bis deaîh-haad that haoivas racaiveti into the
Church. He had left a large suam t the College of CoAsT DEFENEos.-WorkS of considerable import-1
Maynooth, and the object of bis next heirs was ta set ance for the defence of the southern coast are now in
this aside, on the grmund that ha vas a i'relapsed progress la Sussex, the expenses of which were set
Papist." The matter was at last compromised, and downi h lte Ordnance estimales at £10,000. From
the College got part: beore that, however, <here was Romney, in Kent, to Newhaven, there were 7 1Mar-
a curious scene in court. Most of your readers must tella totvers, which were erected whien England vas
have been edified by seeing the priest carrying the threatened with invasion by the first Napoleon. They

ta the be cf a dyingm i are about a quarter of a mile apart, about 35 feet highi,viaticum ha procession I h ido ytgmati, in fttti1
Ihe cities of Belgium, or of the souther nations. In d fited fer one gn on a dwarf traversg pao
Ireland nothing like ibis was or is possible; and il is Each of these is calilatedt hold 12 mnai,, andutin-
still, I believe, carnied la a sma! ilver box, wornn b>' derneath are maaazines and stores. Near Eastbourne
the priest on these occasions next to bis heart. 1 ls the Langley Rcdoubt, mountig 9 S-nch guna;
have been told by priests that the special reverance and the Circular Redoubt at Eastbournie nounts 11
with which an Irish priest is usually greeted by the 24 pounders. A new battery ha mii course of erection
poor, whn accidently meet him, arises'frontbis cus-- ai Cookmore; when completed it l viimoont 6 24
tom. He ha sa ftsae bearin the Blesserd Sacrainent, po otitns.at Blatcbing<on anti eThevat er placeti-when no visible toaen of it appears, that the custom bcoamin a r of bcnidrab e lttne panda 1
bas sprung up of greeting him, in a manner which bheoming a the o exenbe worare m ar
would nt h oun-Cristian if such should h the case. f conuthuctohe arbonextensive works anc n course
A pnîest attended Lord Dunboyne's death-bed, and aifco-truction. They are te present an angular front
was sean ohgh the ke> hola Iopraciuca the el tothe sea; intTnally there vial be briekworlc. The
knaown siver box. The inference %vas that he vas batteries will be composed of eaxth-work, 30 feet
admitted t the Sacraments of the Church, and that thick, 'rising 9 feet above the level of hIe eastern pier.
his will was invalid. This bac! been foreseen by the The dimensions of the works are -112 feet from each
lawyer engaged for the will, and when the witness of the angles in the interior. The magazines are of
described th box he hal seen, the counsellar tookn a brickwork, and fifty leet square. Each front of the
similar box from bis pockelt, and asked. "Was it like battenes will mount tire guns ai heavy calibre on
this?" " Yes," said the witness. "Gentlemen," said swivels. At Brighton there is a battery of six 24-
ithe counsel, turning to the jury, "this is my anuff- pounders, and thence te Little Hampton the coast is
bo; will youm take a pinch, and see vhat poor evi- unprotected. At the latter place new fortifications
dence tihis is that Lord Dunboyne wasreceived." After have been just completed and armed.
death a man might be received without penalties, and The British people, for ail that Mr. Cobden says t
Lord Dnnboyne s said ta have ordered that bis corpse <he contrary, are resolved te go aon with this war; toa
should: be decked in the robes of a Catholic prelate, persevere, in spite of losses, disgraces, and evei
and his Protestant friend returning, found it had-so apparently irretrievable disaster. The war may have
been done. An instance laIely came ta my know- to stand that greaesti, and severest, and truest of all 0
ledge, your readers may depend on il, which shows tests-the ordeal of failaure. Success is no.test. It r,
how similar is the effect of English gold at this day gilds a bad cause as much as it recommends a good
to that of Protestant laws fift> years ago. A poor one. KXaves andi tyrants may prosper and give thanks.
woman, namedt Robherts, la the parish ai Carigaholt, Ta suifer te loss ai friands, to pay' largaely out ai thea
county' Clara, wvho hadi baen canverteti to Prutestant- pockest, to bld farewveli ta privata wecalth anti national
îsm four years before, diied sema manths backL. The prasperity', la smile atm tisastar anti welcome poverty,
Protestant newspapers bave mata this a great 'case' allierr the sake cf a goati causa, makea <bat causa sa-
against bbc priest, the Rev. Mn. Hannun, who attend- crati, buonurabie, anti heroc. These ara the thinga
et, they' 'sey, againsi theawish ai the family', assanited blini bring us 'bock te the nobility' ai ancient days. We
the husband, threatenedi the Protestant clergyman, canet commandi succeas; but England la satisfied.'
anti 'anointedi ber against hier wiii. The nea] 'facts that han cause is goad,.anti as wvil persavere ail thea
wvere nothing unusuial. Mtrs. Robants, when- she more that ishe bas' to do 'sa through many' obstacles
found her'btime:come, criet ont, Jika Archdesacar' and-in mnuch discouragement. What causeaso -goadi
K--, " For God's sake anti te Biessedi Virgin, senti as to bava escaped <bse-trials ?-2TYmes.
for a priet. 'Thens is always sema Catholic friand; Pearrc lNcoME ÂDExPEND<TURE.-Ant accouai of
ha this case, it was'-a sister-hn-law, la go for him. h-pbeicm n xedtr o h eredd
The husbandi and daughter wvere passiva. The bus: the publi if unoe'astepadtasust in haublised.,i
bandi can prove that Bp sent for the Protestant mmis-tht shows'thatute gai oal. bas'ut ofthe recebisiid
tèr," anti rètainsithe wordly adivaatage wvhich nduced[ swas6bt53,840,-and th'rdtotal amoun th raceipes
hlm anti bis wyife ta call themselves Protestants, anti expendture13,0,171,<h gravngoa amuncess tf'expn-
tus tha blame cf' nvading'a'Protsstant's- death-bsied aditreie £,0of71 noaviss tan £a1,01,33 oie'p

la thrown upomi tha priestL Hebhas imtrmdedi'hhmself -iua a.momo o a bn£19131
ha spite-of the:wish ai,th-e famiy. .1 .haar'there bas VIsiTeor THE:LNDON'MÀYOR TO PÂsrs.--Thèefficea
beeni a private:poiqe'examination in this case,.and it a! Lord Mayor of Loudan-has front time immemorial
is nat unlikely that it may -corne befare-Parliameant as: bean consideredthle embodiment ai tignity' anti con-
a gross.case[of priestly violence. You m'a>', however, saquence, anti <ha Lord Mayar bas ha past years been

regardëd as the incarnation of soli conservatism and
sober, sterling senses>However, even the Lord May-
orof London is.not immaculate, and cannot always bec
'dep'ended upon t maintain the -hiighbearinmg' whîcl,
becomes his exalted position. The present Slayor is
evidentIl:né adn"iier of thé VJiine liquor law, if we
May judge frorh¯this folowing adcàunt given'by a re-
liable Paris correspondent ai some curieus 'caper.
which he recently cut upon the occasion of an official
visit te Fontainebleau:--" On this occasion the Lord
Mayor andseveral of the Aldermen of Lundon (who
were then the guests of the' municipal authorities of
Pa'fihwëè'tac'oinpanisd'by . Edouard Thayer,
whnse loquacity is proverbial, and who speaks Eng-
lish with'-reatfliincy arïd correctness: Afler sever-
ai hours 'devotd tu siglit-seeing; asplenditi inner was
served up tu our dear guests, te retore them a litile
after thé fatigues.oi the day, a! which the municipal
officers of Fontaiuebleau were presem., At tirst ali
went on. hamoniously; but after a gcod supply of
champagne hàd béeh imbibed, M. Thayer's <tugue
was ioosened, and on lthe occasioniof a toast offièredI to
the union of France and Englaid, he pronounced a
discourse whicb, advancing fIrom ane quarter cf an
hour ta another, graduail>y assumed the most magniti-
cent proportions. The Lord Mayor was anxiues to
show that inl ong-windatiediess no nmtion surpassed the
British ; and scarcely hai M. Thayer ended, <ban hi.
arose and gave free vent to his eloquence, making a
reply half as long again. But the astonisinment of uhe-
guesis exploded in shouts ci laughter, whenim they per-
ceived 1hat tha champagne, mounting intothe head ot
the worthy civia chief, was causing him ta uter the
most absurd and extravagant language. This flow ci
words, however, far from diminishing, seemned con-
stantly increasing, until the senior alderman, sentirig
himself by the aside of the Mayar, pnlled hini by the
sleeve, as a hint iat il wastime t stop. His lioni,
however, took the interruption la no very good part,
and vith a volley of oaths of the most energetic char-
acter, requested his colleague t leave him alone.
'Ihis was only a perlude toa regular s mill' beiween
these worthy city fathers, which ail 'he Frenchmnarî
present hastened toqueil 'The Lord Mayoi inrious ait
the interruption, wished to fight any one vith pistois
at six paces. Suait were the malancholy effects if
the champagne upon him. But by the next day the
fury of the combatants had disappeared under the in-
fluence of slumber, and M. Thayer succeededi l ef-
fecting a completa reconciliation betweenum the, as
they breakfasted with him at his well covered table."

THE LARGEsT STEAMER IN THE WonLD AFLOAT.-
The steamer Persia, intended for the Canard Line, wvas
laïunched on Tuesday aiternoon (July 10), from the
building-yard of Messrs. Robert Napier and Sons, on
the Clyde, in presence of an immense concourse of
spectators from Glasgow and elsewiere. When the
engines are on board, and she is fuly loaded, imh
weight of the immense mass wil be 5,400 tons, at
which time she wili draw 23 feetof water. lier coal-
cellars are constructed t receive 1,400 tons of crial;
and besides the superb and roomy accommodation for
300 passengers, there will be stownge for abont 1,"00
tons measurenent of goods, i asevu water-tight com-
partments.-Scaotish Record.

MoRE BîsxoPs !-The great want of te day i
Bishops. Mr. Osborne sone lime since asked for
cg gig bishops,' that is, a sort of bagi an bishop, going
round the country with samples of faith, hope, and
charity. We have no objection, none, LO suci
travelaing episcopacy. The Cathedral Report, how-
ever, suggests twelve new Bishopsof another sort, the
round dozen Io have cach £3,000 per annum. Bisiops,
vith trimminags, would stand thus:-"12New Bishops,
£36,000 a year; 12 New Deams, £18,000 ; 48 New
Cannons, £36,000. Total, £100,000 a-year." Aifter
ail, no mare! Antid viie sa muiuch good is to be done,
the money oughtto be hd.-andi after this fashion.
Deal with the biahops existing as il is said certain
Hebrews deai will the Queen's sovereigns; namely,
steant t.em. That-is, put them all im a bag, and shake
out of their incomes the smail £1000,000 needful.

A HNT FOR THE ROYAL HUUANE SocIETY.-We are
informed, says ite Bristo Tiies, that il is not an Liuni-
ustuaI practice with some of our quay "C imps," for
one of them ta purposely falilinto the water, and two
or three of his companions to jumrp in ta the rescue,
and thus secre boh the benefit of the Humane Sw-
ciety's award and the luxury of a swim during tie
present oppressive warm veather.

The Rev. H. R. Ridley, Vicar of Stranton, repaired
ta Christchurch, West 1Hartlepoal, on Tuesday, the
3d uit., tu selemnise a nmarriage, but the bridegroon
was so drunk that he sent him away unmarried.

A NEsRao FEabLa PmREACHER.-One Mrs. Zelpha
Shum, a "clady of color," has been preaching in the
puilpils of vanous Primitive Methodist chapela. lier
discourses are saidi t be much admired.

A Goon REToRT.-Bishop Hopkins, of Vermont,
having mentioned in 'his recent work, elThe End of
Controversy -Controverted," that relia worship vas
very profitable in the Romth Catholie Chmuxei, Arch-
bishop Kenrick replies in his work just publishted, ei-
titied "The Roman Catholic Church Vindicated,''
-" I am an utter stranger to any pecuniary gan at-
tached ta it. I bave visited the shrines of the saints,
and bent before their images, and seen thousands per-
form the like acts of devotion, but I have mever seen
or known the Smallest sum of money to be given or
received on such an occasion. It is onlyjin places
like Westmin.ter Abbey, (?) which have passed into
the hands of the siranger, liat money is expected
for visiîimg bthe 'shrines anti tàmbs af te saimts."-
Boston P/lot.

The spir i ofbth presant a ls the spirit ai tihe 'li-
tensest wornldliness anti seif-w]ledi prida. It is înot
Atheistic, lika the spirit ai the last age. 1Itl iot
Palythestia. It believes la twoe Deimies: God amnd
Mammon. AndI neyer vas the imperiai'governmnit
of Ronne more abstinatel>' determihîfed on makmun'the
thouisand 'gods ai its conqueredi provinces tiwei:
peaceably togetlher la <ha Pantîhean, thai <ha spiti't -o
te present aga is on reconciing <ha worship ai Golf
anti Maniton. Mammon haes tbhahart of.the age.;
andt if Godi would bie contant ith a temple, (a fine
une, semetimes, when. 1t gratifies the .vanmity ai ihe
builders,)xvith the bendied knee, anti v ith the ser-
vi ceo the lhp-on 'Suôdaysa,"thùt ,wouldi be ami 'an-
rangement profoundly' 'acoaptable 'tb the 'taste 'f l'ih
agea; providef, alsa','thät God's ténipieès mnay bes <ara
down, anti <ha' censoeratd earth ruarutd 'ofF (o fILl
up lôts with-whienevet thea.age wviébes ta dig'the
deaepLoundatipns ai somne Mammnon's tetiple ou Ithe
sacredi greund.- Church Reuteto.
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TO OURI READERS.
With the present number ive conclude the filth

voluimne of ite TauE WITNESS ; and embrace this
opportunity, of returning thanks ta our numerous pay
ing subscribers for the support and encouragement
that ie have received from therm, and of recommend-
in tiheir punctuality in naking paynent, ta our non-

paying subscribers as an example worthy of all imita-
lion.

We Iad intended, with the sixtir volume, to com-
nence a new and enlarged series of tire TRUE WIT-

NESS ; but owing ta tire difficulties that we have had
to contend iviti in collecIing arrears due ta us, ive
have been compelled ta postpone the execiton of
our original design for some montlis. WNe are well
arware liat it is to the lardness of the times, and the
scarcity of money, tiat ve must in a great degree
attribute the dilatoriness of sonme of our subscribers
in meeting our demands; and that sa soon as they can,
tirey ivill, faithfully discharge thteir obligations tovards
the printer. In this expectation therefore, we intend
to defer any alterations in the form of the TRUE
'ITNESS until the frrst of January next ; iwben ive

propose ta issue the frrst number of a new series,
considerably enlarged, and iwe trust, la other respects
made mare ivortiy of the support of our Catholie
friends.

This will of course demand a considerable outlay
in our part ; but iwe rely uponi he punctuality of our
subscribers ta cnable us to meet it. Ve therefore
cal] upon hlei lo pay up as speedily ashpossible ail
outstanding arrears, and to take notice that tie terms
of subscription are-" Six monlhs in advance." Our
City collector vill call upon our Montreal subscribers
in a fewv days, and iwe iope wil meet with a favor-
able reception from tirei. «

We cannot close this notice withtout thanking,
vry sincerely, our numerous local agents for their
generous. ar.d indefatigable exertios in our behalf.-
We leg of tiera to accept favorably this acknow-
ledgment of our gratitude for their important ser-
vices ta the TRUE WITNESS.

NEWS OF THE 'WEEK.
The Baotic arrived at New York on Wcdnesr!ay

norifng, ivith Liverpool dates up ta the 28th ult.-
'lie newrs fromt the Crimea is of little importance;
but, upon the ivhole, is far fromi chieering. The siege
,til lingers on; more apparently because the Allies
cannot irell abandon it, and the besieged cannot co-
pel then ta withldraw froin before Sebastopol, than
fvom any present hopes of a successful issue. The
Frenci continue ta pusi their approaches towards
tihe Malakoft; but, according ta the Tintes' corre-
spoindent, the Russians stilli mnaintain the superiority
of fire, and on the night of the 12th July destroyed
a Frenci battery erected betwixt the Mamelon and
the Malakoff. Tire siege works have consequent iy
again " received a check." The Russian garrison
have also made one or tira pretty smart sorties, vith
the resuit of wihich Gortschakoff professes himself
satisfied ; rhilst the French make but liglht of it;-
Something is expècted shortly from the fleet; and a
ruior in Paris asserts that the late preparations are
iot intended for an assauft upon Odessa, but for a
dasli at Sebastopol by land and sea simultaneously.
General Simpson lias tendered his resignation, but
reports the general health of the army good, and the
cholera on the decrease.

n the alfic, nothing ias occurred. There have
been consultations betwixt the Frencir and British
Admirais, froin which it is suspected thiat something
ivill siortly be done somewhirere.

Sir William Moleswartl's appintnent, as Colo-
nial Secretary', is canfirmedl. It is expectedl that
Parliment wvili be praragued about tire l6thr ins.-
Austria sems mare than ever inclinedi ta make carm-
mon cause wvithr Russia, and ber wvarening poicy> is3
cautsing generai IieasineCss.

Thiere have been serious Protestant riots ai Louis-
ville; during whlich tihe inextirnguishable iratred that
thre Yankee Protestant naturally' entertains towvards

hre Cathoalia Trishrman wras strikingily displayed. Mai>'
Catirolics wrere brutalily murrdered b>' their Protestant
oppressars. Particulars in our neKi.

Thrè Ghurch--thte Anglican argan af Upper Ca-
nada--hitberta publishedi at Toronto, bas changed
hands, and upaon the 3rd inst., mrade ils first appearance
from Hlamiltan ; iere, for tuie future, titis chamrpion
af Cihurch af Engliandism wvili bave iris abode. *Tire

editor breaks g'rounhd in iris finrsiunrber with an
article againrst tire "Immaculate Conception" ai tire

ii lIC.HE)ltE

Mbtier o e'G 1.d s nadvià&rbeï*grealykdrfied b>' Ùien the rne
.h studyofie Le neAe r k arof:Sin$tbyI:hetconceptiontof0ouriSavioirI, itQisi

the .mpassibility of theImiaculatetCreption. 'ertain;ifStL PàuI's-eakstruthtthat*re tièeAn
Notharing seen the Abbé's·wôk, wë are unabie ta gèl fist'addressedMarythat eisbforë";tlëconcep-

t say ifour catemporaryaof the-Churchquotes its tion çofobr"Savqur"-she wasstill a ch[ld of
titlëcorréctly; if lie-does it seems hat tre Abb rat," and .- iérefôretrot." iriÏîyfaavor:ed-not1
muist have indéitaken to defend àeryi'ard thesis- "bIlessed'?Z-and ntin " favor. with;G . t s

ViZ.P that 1t is imposible for the Omnipatent t evîdent therefore that Mary must irave been made
t, trente apure creature . pure" before, and therefore not by." tihejcnception

The Churck aiso farrs us. witi a specimen of the of-our Saviour."
argument resorted ta in Abbé Laborde's "tmasterly The Church professes respect-for the opiions 'of
work, vith which ie lias been sa highly edfied."-.. the early Fathers of the Churrch. We recommend him
"IamI required"-says the Abbé; as quoted by tie tastddytheir wriings; and ire will find tha on tiis
CArch-" tothelieve at ihe same tint te' se TWO point they-are agreed-that greater and niore glori-e
THINGS-(1.)-thlat, the Immaculate Cariception is ous privileges were accarded to Marykibi'n toany -r
a dagîmra o the Catholic fait.h, and of ALL AGES-- other Saints, or favorites of the Lord. Nov, in
since what is notof ail ages cannot be Catholie ; and the Bible,' our cotemporary will.fd i iwritten· that«
(2.) that the belief in this dogmrra is, nevertheless, Jeremias, and St. John the Baptist, ivere cleansed,
entirely modern." The Abbê's case is undeniably- a or " made pure" in their mothers' wombs.-rJER. i.,1
iard one, andi hé lias gaoi cause ta complain of the 5; ST. LUXE i., 15; and ivere-therefore born lm- 1
injustice of Rome towards himin particular; for not maculate ; the "Imnaculate Nativity' iof the latter1
so does Roine behave tovards any otiers of her is also decreed b> Act of:Parliament, which enjoins
children. By enone af them, save this poor, dear the observance as a Feast, of the, 25th of June, by
persecuted Abbé Laborde, does sie requrire ita be the Anglican Church. What reason then can the
beliered that the I"lunmaculate Conception is a dog- Church assign, hiy we should believevith him, that
ma of the Catholic faitir, and of ail ages-andtiliat Mary iras conceived and born under the curse ofi
tie belief in this dogmra is, nevertheless, entirely sin, and so remained, a " child of w'rath," and a ser-
inodern." Rome requires no such belief of her vant of Satan, for many years of ier life-vlilst
children; ail that she requires then ta believe is, Jerenias and St. John the Baptist were cleansedi
tirai thougi le explicit defirition of the dogma of from. their mothers' wombs, from the first instant of
thre "Immaculate Conception" is entirely nodern, tIe ieir birth ?-or howI shall ie reconcile this " pious5

mogma itself is old, andl ias ever been iumpliciily beld, belief" ofi tie Churci, witlr the Christian faith, tiait
fromI lie first centuries of the Christian era. Tie Mary wras "Ihighrily favored" above il the children of
Cturch/ill, iwe trust, be able ta perceive the im- Adani
merise difference, betuvixt ivhat tie Catholie Clurirch Ta have been only equally favored iith others,
requires of al lier children in general, and wliat she GCod's Saints, Mary must at least bave beeti sancti-
requires of the poor Abbé Laborde in particular. fied, hliat is, "nrade pure," or Immaculate, un irer1

For instance, the dogma of the "consubstantiality mnother's womb, or before ier birth. But this is noti
of the Son ta the Father" iwas only explicitly de- recorded in Scripture -,and lherefore tIre Cinurchs
fined for (lhe first tire in the IV. century ; thoughi the cannot, or rather "vili not," believe it ;" for it is
dogma itself hail been implicitly held from the be- thIe will, rather than the intellect, whici is in defecti
ginning. Sa irith tie Personality of the Holy ivith Our Protestant cotemporary. Neitier can iet
Giost-and His Procession from Fatlier and Son. believe that Mary iras "made pure" at any time be-t
These irere alwrays, and in ail ages, dogmas oI tire tvixt ier birth, and Illte visit ofI le Angel; for
Catholic Faith ; imrplicitly ield by ail thie faithful, neither is this recorded iii Seripture. ie must lere-1
though not explicirly defied, before the IV. and fore admit, either-that, from the instant of lier con-c
laier centuries. The faithful wrere lhen required ta ception, Mary iras " made pure" by the special pri-1
believe of these dogmas, wlat the Catholic of the vilege and Grace of God, and in virtue of the meritsI
XIX. century is required ta believe of the dogma of of Jesus Christ the Saviotr of itiIe human race- 1
the lImmaculate Conception ;" not that the dilognas wrhich is thie Popist idogma of the e"Jiammculate Con-0
themnselves, but thai the defraitions thereof, vere m.a- ception"-or, that vien the Angel Gabriel first sa-
dern. luted ier iwith that hborage or worshlip, hiiici Cathia- i

" We ivill not"-says the Church---" accept any lies still delight ta rentier unto ier, she iras stijl aI
thing as lie Truth that canniot be proved from Scrip- " clhild of rath"-foul rwiththe loathsomeness of
ture, and the Fathers of ite tlhree first centuries.- Original Sin-therefore the object of abhorrencI to
We believe that the doctrines of Jesus Christ, were Hi t whose eyes are too pure to beiold iniquity-
fully and entirely embodied in tIre Bible b>' Our and that therefore the message oI tire Angel, "thou
Blessed Lord Iiiself, and by -lis apostles." It is hast found favlor ivith God," iras a iying message
very ivell for the Church/ ta say be " ill not" be- There is no escape from this dilemna for imi ivha
lieve this-andl "ire believes this;" but can he gire denies that Mary iras Conceived Imnacuîlate, and
any reason for his refusai ta believe in one case, and Iro wil] not believe anything that is not recorded in 
his easy credulity, not 1a say anile superstition, in Scripture ; for it is not irritten in Scripture thatn, ti
another? \iy stop wiith the writers "iof the three any time betwrixt lier conception, and the Angelic
first cenauries?" And if admitting them as Of any Salutation, tIre Blessed Virgin ras" mmade pure."
authority in maLters of faitli, why not extend the
same indulgence to the wvriters of the IV., V., VI.,
and succeeding centuries? The Fatiers of the Miss Nightingale's mission ta the inilitary ispi.-
earliest centuries of the Churci's existence, were tas in the East ias turned out a total failure. That
unless miraculously preserved fromin error by the pre- high minded lady, saddened, and sickenedn attthe dis-I
socee of the Hloly Spirit, just as likely to err, and gusting scenes of immorality and bestiality irihich siea
therefore as unîworthy of credit, as the writers of wias doomed ta writness, but iwas unable ta renedyl',
tire succeeding centuries ; and if the Lord, iniftl.- ias as our reatiers are awrare,abandoned ber attempnlt
ment of His promises, iras present ivith His Churci toi organise a body of Protestant Sisters of Charity.
"iin tIre three first centuries," continually assisting Sie ias returned home ; ands vere it not for the Ca-c
ier, and leading her into a ul truth--why-when-and tholic Sisters who still remain a their posts,our iwounu-
in ivhat manner-iras this supernatural presence ith- ed soldiers would be left ta thie tender rmercies of
drain from er A.D. 300 ? The Churc/h should be threse harpies, knowrn in H. M. Service asI" Hazlar
prepared ta give every man a reason for the faith Rags," or professional iospital nurses.
that is in in ; but we defy hita ta give any reason The reason assigned for Miss Niigitingaie's witii-
mwty ie should yield more deference ta the Christian drawal from the work whici she iad sa nobly under-
writers of the second andi tirid centuries, than ta taken is, the insubordination and incorrigible drunk-n
those "f the fourth, fifth, and succeeding centuries. enness of hier hired assistants. It seems, haioever,
The Church, uanless miraculosiy assiste, wasjust that drunkenresswas the least of the failings of these
as liable ta bail into error in the first century of ier interesting creatures; and that their incontinence and
existence, as ini tie XIX.; and if miracuilously as- iabitual licentiousness, not only caused fearful sean-
sisted in the one, what reason have ire ta believe da1, and led ta many dissensions betwixt Miss Nighlt-ù
that He, Who promised ta be with her all days, ingale and'the other Protestant ladies, who with ier
even ta the consummation, ias deserted her noiw? haid undertaken the hopeless task of setting on foot a

Were it not impertinenl, Ie should also like ta Protestant Sisterhood-but at lengti compelled tie
ask of our, at one moment sceptical, at another stout iearteid leader o tie expedition ta abandon in
easily credulous, cotemporary, ivliat reason he ias despair ber generos efforts ta ameliorate tie moral
for believing tiat all, or any part, "Iof the doctrines and physical condition of the sick and wounded Bri-
of Jesus Christ ivere embodied in the Bible by our tisi soldiers.
Lord Himseif?" We pause for a reply. God forbid ibat ire should triumph over, or that

A few lines lower don, our cotemporary confesses ire should take any pleasure in, this melancholy and l
bis " pious belief" that the Blessed Virgin Iras made iumiliating termination of, we believe, the first Pro-
pure througi the operation of the Spirit by the con- testant attempt on record ta showr that Prolestantisn
ception of our Saviour;" though that, by the opera- iras not altogether the barren tree tOat it had been
tion of the saine Spirit she shoiuld iave been "made represented ; but that it too could bring forth fruit
pure," froin the first moment of hier existence, seems wiorthy of competing iith the choicest products of
ta Iim a thing utterly impassible, and a monstrous Catholicity. But thoughI we iay not rejoice or tri-È
Popish delusion. We ivill not enlarge upon the umpi over the ridiculous finale of the Nigitinrgale
fact, that, ta Omnnipatence, làs as easy ta make a mission, ire may paint to it as anather nd ver>' pro-
pitre creature, as ta makte an impure creatume pure. fitable lessan ;--as a proaf ai lie insufilciency ofi
V/We wili content ourseires with asking hima, whbeme iri phiiantroapy, or natural benevalence, ta do tIre work
tire Bible does ire fail authrity' fanriris " pious ire- ai chirimty,or supernaturai grace.
lieU " la Iris version ai tire Scriptures, ive readi that, For wrhilst tire Protestant expedition, suipported by t

be/are lire "canceptionr of aur Saviour," tire Angei ail tire assistance liai Gavernent couldl give it,
'Gabriel adidresseti Mary is already-" highiy favaredi cheeredi anti encourageti b>' tire lauti piaudits ai tire
-bessedl amongst wòomen,"-and as hîaving "faound wornld, iras utterly' faiild tire .Cathoalic missions ta I
baver witht God."-S-r. LUKE i., 28, 30. A.,farmta lireilitanry irspitals stiti -continue thcii' iabors af i
ai salutatian certainly' mai appropriate, taowards.ane lare andl nmey; anti tire fieldl whiichr Miss Nighrtin- I
in a state ai mortai enmihty ivithr Godl-as Mary must gaie bas relutrcantly found herself comiielleil ta i
bave been~whren tire Angel first aildressedl ber, ifsire abandon, as demading labar bèyondl ie îerart, is
was conceivedl maculate, an subjeci ta lire curse ai stili occupiedl, andl surccessfuily tilled], by' tire imumble,
Original Sin-andi if iv as amIy'" thraugh tire ape- unassumiag, anti b>' men.unknaown andi unnecompensedi
ration - ai tire Spirit by lire cinception aif aour Sa- Irish.- Cathoalic Sisters ai Chrarily. Amongst thre m
rieur," tirai site mas "ruade pure," or that the sf.ain are ta bre foundi, ladies as lhighly educatedl, as dielicatel>'
ai Original Sin, whrerewritirhIer sont iwas defaceti, iwas nurtured, as unusedi ta scenes ai bloaodshred, on niai- r
biattedl oute St. Paul tedm us tirai ail arc b>' nature ing, as were Miss Nighrtingale anti hem brave campa:.
tire cilidren ai îrrauth.-EPH. il., 3. If' tien tire ions. Na Gov'ernment patronage is extendedl ta lire I

.Lý

ifgwo!ldr; ;Rno eyetut God sîapnite ;and mno
pen, saveAthat of A gels;nrecord their oble:deeds
thein.-suent iheraismntlheir dai1>yhour>' mnartyrdo.-..
Yeithey, tire Catiolie Sistersremainfitriygun-
flinehingly>, at their posts,-whichi ithe others have'been
at last, after' a 'éarisomé and ihbpëless trdggle
comnpelled téóabandon. Surély' in Ibis, ifîti Cati-h
i bas n r lhtiurn ieny m ileastfid u-
datcaiuse toé.tIilneGod, ti H3eiras bëer'jpeased
to-glrify -His HolyNaine, and ta cknawledge as
'Ris own the Churcli whiclhle established.
* AndiProtestahitismtoolshould it not.take a les-

son ironi thesethirgs? Can maitnot sèë'thatGod isnotwitlhit.?-nd tirai itsent ngs vili nt be had
lna respect b>' Him iwho acceptd the sacrific of
Abel, but rejeèted trai a Iis broime Cain? Na-
turally-, our Sisters ofCharity are butjîoor, weai-,
tender iworen; as unable, as Miss Nightingale, and
lier companions, to fuifil Ilre rude task assigned ta
them. Nay, periaps far inferior-for who shail de-
ny ta Miss Niglitmgale thIe possession ai every na-
tural good quality ?-a stout.heart and a kind one
disinterested philanthropy, and a maarvelious energy'
combined vith a no less marvellouis prudence? in
worldly gifts, in natural endoiments, Miss Nigtinl-
gale may have far excelled the humble Iris Sisters
ai Ciarity. Vet one tling lackced sire. Thatr grace
wltich cometh from on Dighr; tia superaîtMnaî
strengthi vichr is to bare found onIy in that supersu.-
stantial bread witi rici thie Chutebh diai nria es
lier children fromi lier Altars. In that henavev
manna, in thiai srupernatuiral food, is o be foundi lre
secret of the supernatural strength of Ilre Caiolir
Sisler of Crari>y.

"l Why tavei ve n Sisers of Charity like oar
French Allies?"-lias a qutesliorn aeked in thIe Loi-
don Times nearly a year ago, w irict lie neglectei
sufferings ofI tie British vouided rat the batle Of tihe
Almra, ivere contrasted by tie Englisi press with tlc
attentions lavis:hed by ouir brame Catholic allies urpori
tIeir maimed soldiers. For a brief monent it wsas
thought that Protesbantism, boo, mighrt have Sislers
of Charity ; and hien iiss Nightitrgale's expeditirîr
to tie hospitals started, bIte Protestant press seemed
confident iait its brilliant aciieverienrs would soon
throw tie labors of the Popish Nuns into tIe siad!.
Little more tian six monthrs have elapsed-and Ire
Protestant mission is an racknowrledgeui failure ; ils
organisaîion broken upl ;iilst ils leaders, dispiriite
and disgusted. ave reiturned home. " Protestat-
isn"--.writes Faither Gloriot in Ihe Univers-" ias
iere ta suffer nost huiniliainrg checka"-

" You have heaid oi its elorts in emulate the de-
votedrness f our Sister, by a counterrei institution (if
Protestant Sisters, destineil for Ire service of the hio'-
pitals. This atitemnpt lias served only to show oice
m-ure, tIral, oursýide, ubCatiorca>', tieru calire ni ruc
devotednes s ucras ii reeessary for charitable insu-
lutions.. Tiese ladies arrived lere ivrith a nurous
rstituue ac servants tlitai tiey caritl nurses, and %il.>
alone are charged with the care of Ilte sick. As mrrigl
live been expected, etormous scandal happened,-

( The directresses, in teir luri, ended by quarrel-
.ita, and confusioi and anarchy pr cipitateili lhedis-

solution ufptitis association. Alongside of ail these
dhisordersýaru scandais, Irle Elriffisi salirns seu 1tie
inisr Sisirs of Mcy, rrourave been sein Irere ,giv-
iîrg tIre example of union, of selif-dterial, and f devo-
teilness wî'î!iourt measire. Hielieve il, il proves thIe
most elficacious kind of preaching; and sa conversionrs
are tnumerorts, but they are obliged ta keep still res-
pecting them, t avoid excalirg the jealousy oflIhe
Protestant mrinisters.

In the la't îrrrnrmber ai thie lIontreal WYitnc;ss our
cotenporary referred ithi muni omplacency to tie
fact, that, ai a trial of tie ploughrs of diflerent nations,
tIre plougis of Protestant Engaln stood first, ihils.
Popisi plougis irere the wrors of any. The conclu-
sion, though not expresseil, i irresistible-tli, as
tire plougis, sa lie religions ofI le respective courn-
tries. Good ploitgls, ivell made barrois, and inge-
niously constructed ilireshing machines, are of coerre
-no Christian will[ be so bold as ho deny it--unis-
takeable proofs of the Grace of GOd. Yet rouli1
iwe venture to propose ta orr evangelical cotenpo-
rary another test of the comparative merits of Pro-
testantismn and Popery-viz., tiat aforded by the
condition of tire sick and wounded soldiers ofI tre
Allied Armries in the Crimea. ln or:e army-that or
the Catiolies-lie wiil sec thir soliers l ihospi'rai vell
tak-en care ofi; all their irants, spiritinal and bodily,
supplied by a well organised, and, well conduct-
ed body of voluntary n urses ; serviag, not for thro
sake ai fee or revard iti lis world, but O at of
love ta Hiii io, ior our sakes, becane poor. lin
tie hospitais of the otier-tie Protestant ariry-
ie ivili sec,-on the contrary, scenes at whricit lt-
aianity shudders, and ihich, if not related by a Pro-
testant press, cohil scarcely be credited of a nation
calling itself Christian. lie iii see our brave soi-
diers-left ta die'like dogs-their ivounds.ùndrressed,
their groans unheeded, and tieir souls neglected.--
Yet, not altogetier. For there toc ,ie lmi see,
thoaugh far inferiar numbers, te samie gentle Sis-
ters, as throse -to iwhose presence tire camiort ai tire
Freacn iwoundedl must ire attnibute-ad but for
whomi tire British ail Irish soliir, li iris siekrenss
at! in iri sufferings, ivouldr tie abandonedl to tire
cruel mercdes ai thre dlisgurstingly dirty', ginr-drmcn,
God-basphecmirng, hireiings, mita have exchtan e ire
profession cf prastitutes, for that of nurses tn tie
amir'iayspitals ; or-ratirer, not excirangedaltoge-
limer, but: whro carry an threir oldtrade underg anew
rame. Threse indeedl Prtstasntim cari furmshi US
wih in n>' quàntity; bût it can give us no Sisters&of
Chrarity'.-

DECLINE 0F PEpry.-3he Chiristian urdr-
dian ai Toronto-M ethodtist-.tblise a cornes-
dence fram lie Chriïnian Adacalate andi Journal,
whîichr, ràs comimig (nainman inrvéei iko of Catho-
licity, and as illustrative o! tire progress that Papery



en 1 ie ÓCntinent of-Europe,. is-higblyin-
.t toihe Catiili. W.rriake one ortov

erfts gTewrier, ta the qestin which ýlé pré-
'î'What'is thoetual cnditonfPôperyiô

FiaNe1 Mreplies:- .. .. d'oern
oei ficaait be dritied h atithas.hatd inder U1ié

nreseaj peria ëgite, a.genera énaissance-aâ
batpgg-.revivai. r

"T egrficialevidencesof the tact are every-
%ytr seern. I saw Papery in FraNce twenty years
èg GuridLaûis 'Phillippe. To.daj thoroiigious

1s et f cle ôditry 'iiquite different: The churches
crow d,net only with îmen an chiliren, but

rlareof.the substanitial bourgéoisie-thèm d
ia's'tiZn -+thBn have appeared mj .m atany ear-*

Jiéi¼aié since'the Revbletion of 1789. It js lai on ùn-
,,sui àighi.tusein thegreitch:lirhés ät Rouen; Pa-.
ris, Strasbura,'&c., from five to'even eight tiousand
people npôntheir knees, béfore.the canoised idols
vith wlieh Popery hâs étudded ils temples. The

spectacle isn ot withot itspoetic effet ; it Es sublime
even, thes.nmighty.masse's, prostrate in the old me-
dieval cathedçals, arnidst the Encense tif the altars, and
the àhoraJtlhunders.that respondabove them, from the
opposite endeof iihe*bhurch. I isi adrited bya ld
1raveliers[here, that never, duringthe present century,
vere theiiirches fuller. 0

cAind..these things are gaing on everywhere, and
almost continially En France. They are even mure
rife in the.remntest parts of the country, especiaily ia
the Sothil. The chnîrches are net only open from.
nofning tu iht everywhere, (this was always the

case, as i alIl ~Caholie couitries), but they are conti-
nually occapied. Some sort cf service seems aonti-
onallv in process. The priesîs are everywhere awake ;
they are incessantly at work ; you meet them nîotonly
about the chapels, but at almost every corner ; pass-
nig toand fro il their ilack habiliments. Their ex-
ample is worliy of ihe imit'ation ofi te Pruleslant
înînistirv; and ik, alas! not a littile in contrasi wilh
that of'the latter throughout most of France. They
are especially indefatigable in their labors among the
lcildren i eliccommon people rthey gather them into

schoûls, they catechi se them, and seem incessantly ta
be preaching t heri in nouoks and corners fi their
cathedrals and great churches.'

Lot the reader compare tus picture of Cathoiic
France-with its ciuîrches alvays open, and conti-
nually occutpied-wih that given m the TRUE WI-
NESs of last veek, of Protestant Englaid-vitl its
clurches closed for six days of the week ; and even
où the seventh, wv'hen opened for an our or tvo,
scarcely a quarter filed. The contrast is strikingr
iideed, and is vordi a folio volume o conlroversy.

I Are %ce a Free People?" asks lie rew York
Freemaa's Journai. Yes-certai ny-if blatliering
about " lfreedom-eitil and reious liberty-happy
hanes and altars free-the land of the free and the
brave," &. Skc., is one and the same thing as free-
dont itself, the felliw-cointrymen and feIlow-Catho-
lies ofi he .Ncw York Freeman are a " free pea-
ple." However our cotenporary fi'nisies us vith
data by neans of whiichl we are enabled to aanswer

s quetio. wers"-according ta the Freeman-
contend against the constitution of the United States
-a constitition against whici, in teor?/, tlere is
rotinig ho be said. "On tihe one side, the individial
assuimesI to set up lhis own cride views against the
recogised interpretation ; whilstn cilthe t.her, the
despotism of the majority seeks ta overritle the
lainest provisions of thu organic laws-to encroaclh

on the iatural ant inherent righlts o lte fainily antd
cf lie individual, and ta traiple on the reservations
rendered inprescriptible by tine and universal con-
currence. Tlie despots of the Tribune cry out for
probibitioi by law iof intoxicating liquors, and inquire

-" wiy ve cannot dispense with all these private
charitable schools, and put every child in the City

atnder the atihority of hie Common Sool Superin-
tendents, ti4hl conpuisnory poier to compel every
one ta attend a Wi ard S caool. To sucli lengtlis
(lo they push their theory of State despolismn."

In a country hitere suichî despotic views obtain-
tiougi in them there is nothing but wliat is a logieal
dleduiction fron the Massachusetts' principle of State-
Schcoism-it is hardly necessary ta asi the question
-" Are ve a free people?" No, Sir, decidedly you
are net. Again, the N. Y. Prcemnan calls upon ius
renders ta " Look at titiis picture" ---

"tANoiflER CAsi OF ABDUcTîoN BY CA'rZoLIC.-
I.nura Connelly, a young girl about fourteeri years of
awe, living vith Mr. Linneil, of this city, was forci-
bly carried away fromi bis hanse yesterday morning
about sunrise ; anid, in spite of ihercriesaand entreaties,
ber abductors succeeded in gelting lier away. Il is
supposed she is at prescnt secreted in some part of
the city. The girl has been living with Mr. Linnell
for more than one year, and vas a great favorite on
account of lier strong attachmnent ta his famdily. Her
inther antI stepfatiîor are suppesed Iot be imrplioated
in this heartless alfa1r, antte cause to suai extra-
ordinar% conduct an their part is ait ribnted ta the girl
hiaving mainifested a disposition to attend a Protestant
ýabbath siool.'-Col.umbus (Ohio)Journal, July 2.

"4 Anti then loak aittis fram anaîher paper:
"'9A Roman Cathalie Conveti Case oceopid the

atiention of-the Court at Chicago, July l9h. A habeas
corpus wvas issued to Sisters de Sales- one ci ,he bis-
tersaof the .trman Catîholic Convnt, otherwise 'Bis-
lors cf Mercy,' se calledi, ai the:city' ai Chticago, comn-
maanding lthai they-bing lte body.of Mary E. Parker
before tht Judge.of~ the Cook County' Cirouil Court.
The young lady.wias brought iet court, nverse ap:b

beur usoe r afwmoents. without. renmoving from
the nueiaxboi bnod of-tht Lady Saperior. The -Court
iaok. the youngdlady aside,: converseditih her fuor
some.tne, andi thien.statedchbat Miss Paurker, although
<ta sema accounts:unwlinga tetreman un the cenvant,
wîas not willimg to leave il until- ber fater -retornecd toe

thhr; thath norneoeaaroberscqu niIeen isseoc
solely' for lte ihebenefitaof the young.iady, anti, as
she .deaihned te avail.herseif cf: the iiberty askced fer
therein,the Court wouid merely sate that shtewas ati
liberty, ta go where eh. pleased. .Miss Parketr and1 theé
respondent- thien retiredi tagether, :and the. young lady ;
returnedi with the Lady Supenoeress te the catnvent.',

i ~ >.*.~ ~ ~ ~ .. r.4h*1tt"''~ 'r. .fl.

~ ~k - --

'THÊ t TRUE WITNÈSSÂNÎCATHOTé CHICONICLE.
.M'rem ,alipi whui:h,1if; KnewNtiging.awvs andg

moris,.were,to have sway, ,we are t.o learn-Isthaf
tu parreRIo' f a child f foinurteen"years 'are di'satisfied
with1 the moral influences.to ,which sheji subjeètéd,
ard téke'li-auây, i t-a- caseo ia6dactidi'; 2 but
2did-that if -ny unahtliorifed persaori, a' graceles;
scamp, perhapswho wishes in accomplish tire ruin of,
of an inexperienced:schoogirl,' akesmeasun-es:la'get
her away Irom.the schoolandthe teachers. (o whom
her parents have cornumnied lier for edùèàtiop and safe-
kepio'git"is a case f 'reiie' ftém inaroerâti ui
ñ 1a convè7'.'' ' . '."'

- Whèrj are weê goingj fin'allr, ta bë dane vaiîh suîeh
nonsense ii grave matieré? ' Ourlegal provisions' for
thereal securityof'personal;rights oughlt not thus 1
be iooed::wih.. Let-the fable. cf-the silly, shepherd-
boy. be meditated, who called "la" so.often that
when iewolf did cerne evecy one disregarded the
cry, and lïe flock were tara topieces."-N. Y. Fee.
man. . '

No, Sir decidedly "ycu are not a free peole."

The Quebec Gazette circulates a cock-and-a-bntll
stary abaut ilis Lordlhip the Coadjutor Bisiop cf
Quebec--and how lie was guilty of an outrage tîpon
some lady passengers, by turning ithem out ofi their
cabin. As -tis falsehâod, if uncontradicted, inight
not be ivithout its effect upon the minds of persans
ignorant of the real facts of the case-iwe taie tins
opportunity of giving the Quebec Gazette the lie;
and nf explaining the circuinstances out of iwlieih our
inendacious cotemporary lias truitpiedi up his ridicu-
lous stor,.

M. Baby, owner of he steamer dvance, ordered
ber to Rimouski, expressly for the accomodation of
His Lordship and suite, iwho were orehurning ta Que-
bec after an episcopal visit ta the rural parish0es cf
the Diocese ; the ladies' cabin alto was, by thie an-
er's orders, set apart for flie reception of His Lard-
sliip, who nas siffering under severe indisposition, in
consequence of which ie was abliged iimmnediately
uîpon lis arrival in tovnt, te seek rest andi medical ad-
vice in tlie General Hospital. Sorne ladies vlio tock
a passage on board thie Advan ce, vere forewar'ned of
the arrangenments that lad been made ; and toid lita,
ta coasequence 6f the instructions of M. Baby, wio
lhad sent lis steamboat particularly for the accommo-
dation of the Bislhop, (liey could not be accommîo-
dated vith the usual cabin. These are thIe simple
facis of lte case ; and re leave our readers ta judge
how' far they, bear out the manliginaiit aspersionîs of Ilie
Quebec Gazette upon a Catholic Prelate, vrose zeai
ii his Master's service, is not more reiarable than
is iris hunility and disregard oi self.

If the pricneiple of secular education is to ble de-
paried fram"-says the Toronto Colonist-" let ail
pirticipate in the privileges resulting from the aban-
dominent ; with what justice can the right to establish
separate schools bu withheld fromIl e Presbyterian,
the Methodist, or the Ciurchnari, the Bapuisi, the
Unitarian, the Jew, or the Morrron-when grainited.
lo the Papist ?"

Our cotenporary nust loolk fa Mister George
Brovn, and lie leaders of the Liberal party in Up-

pèr Canada, for ail answer to his question. We,
Papists, have nothîing to doiit it. lcoucerns no
us; for iwe have never contended for hlie principle
of State-Schoolism.-for iwe have never asserted the

justice of taxiumg any man, be lie Cathohie or Pro-
testant, Jew' or Christian, Presbyterian, IMormon,
Anglican, or Methiodist, for the support, either of
a reliaious, or educational systeiI to whicih he is
conseiniioisly opposed. But (ie Colonist,, and his
Non-Catholic brettreni, cannôt expect thiat ie shal
force separate sciools upion lien. If, ivien iney
more in the Legislature for lue recognition of their
righuts, they receive the support of the Catliolie vote,
it will be aill that they have nny riglht ta denand
fron us. Up, man, then, and bestir yourself. But
don't sit witli your iands folded al day bevailing the
consequences of your own apathty. 'And, abore ail,
don't maike hleiractivity a reproach te your Catlholie
felloiw-citizens. They have obtained separate schools
by ileir unceasing efforts totlhrow off thle tyrannical
system wihich you and your's have laug attempted ta
impose upon them ; and it is oiily upon the same
terms that you w iiiever be able ta get rid of those
chais vhich nowv, for the first lime, you ind galling,
and which you would still bear tamely if Cathohies
wvere still compeled te beai- then with you.

Th1e . Y. Times complains of thie increase of
crime and crintinals in the State of New York.-
" Any one," ie says, • vho adls up the coluna of
State Prison inmates, annually reported by the In-
spectors, perceives lIat the convict population of
the Empire State surpasses tiat of mat'y thriving
villages. If to the total be added the inimates of
couniy jails, and city prisons and penitentiaries, the
ntinber will equal the population of more ilan one
incorporated city of tle State."

Wet .often nocive blters fromi subscribers coin-
pbaining that, for sev'eral wveeks, ltey htave net ne-
ceived thecir papors. WVe woauld beg cf thîem in fu-
ture, whenevrer thîey do net receives thein paper regu-
larly, andI on theo very./ßrst occasion thai presents
tiself, te wrrite la tihis office compiaining cf the irre-
guiarity' ; and adt to allow', severaål weoeks ta clapse,

durmn which'tihe er-i must go.urîedressed. .
The fault, as wo.have ofien said before, is attr-

butâble éntirely' te tht dishoenesty-oftthe handis in'the
country- Poest. Offices, ;vite ointercept and.destroy
such papers as they' pleasetrusting (tihe difficulty
thiere is detecting their knavisiî practices,swill secure
la tbem impunity. -

CaUNTY 0F QUEBc.-The: ceotiont îermianed
an Thtursday' last, and resultedl -in the roera of M&.
Eranturel b> a ma'arity' cf 417.

TE.np.-.MoîroQMERY.,.GUARs.- -e - understand
iat,thisorps. intend leaving, Nev York on or about

(he sixlb io September next,oan their..toir -to visit
this Çity,.7and, Quebec. - ThteYoung,.hefnsSt. Pa-
tricl¢s Asciation, onwhgose:mnvitatitionthey- come,
aredomingseverny.tming in'tieir poever to secure thein
a-, wo y reception. We hope.our, Quebec friends
w ll.be prqared to give them a hearty welco.ne.

Qji'.An " Irishinan" in our next.

my occasional, and, I fear, rather fruitless efforts, to
acivance the interests of religion and society, cri this,
as weil as on the ollèr sidé of the Lake.

Speakioigofthé OràngemieniI an now' attheirbeaui-
quarters, and have beena the past hire ws'eeks inquir-
ing iota.theirprinciples and actin. feel beand, to
say, ihat 1-believeowe make two cardinal mistakes in
the U. S., in regard taithe Orangemen in Canada. t.
We are totally ristakea in. supposiag thatall Irish
Protestants or Frebyterians are Orangernen. The
fact is, thé Orangemen here is an excepitua among
irish Protestants, and all the' lodges taken together
wonid not muster one-fifth of the whole -number of

* D. M'Ge-e, Esq. Ias beenimaking a short tour in Irish Protestants in theProviince. 11. Wa:mistake mi
Canada;e nèting doavi hle most prominent features in believing that the Oaths' of the Order are lthe same

its tmaterial and moral condition. The' result is em- here as in theNorth of Ireland. 'h'e Canadian.Order
.a t is largely modified ; is for mere political than reh-

hbodied m eAn gious, and (except on the 12th, when théy go mad, of
have' much'pleastire la laying beforecour readers:-- course), I an assured by the inst respectable Caltho-

Ottdtv! C."W.,3July 30th 1855. lies in Canada West, that they have no better neigh-
- I havé just'traver.'ediin'hreédiretions, cne of the bors all the rest-of the year, than these same Orange-
most remarkable regions in the New World. By mer. This, though perhaps incredible ho those who
looking at an Ordinary Shoiol- Atlas, the reader will remember atier-dtys [n Ulster, will, un exanartion,
be able to fuilow my route from thue Suspension Bridge be found natural enough. The Bêyne is-not a.-Cana-
ai Niagara to Londn,. from thence to Goderichu on dian river, nor does Auhrim field lie in th-se woods-
Lake Buron, eastward alung ube Hront shme down Alil alike are tranigere bore ;.there is no "cold stock"
the river and Lake Si. Clare to Detroit, from Windsor, andt no "invaders;" if the Protéstani has property, so.
(opposite Detroit,) via Chatham back in London, lias the Catholic; there is Rio established church and
ieice to Hamilton by rail, and Toronto by boat rio tithes. Bishop Strachan lias tu dependi on hisown,
have also seen the Ottawa Valley, and have now a just as Bisiop de Charbontel has on bis; all excel-
pretty fair kntowledge of " the lie of tire had" on this lent reasons why ait easy onscioosness of social eqgna-
side of lthe litne. At present I will merely sketch is lity is the most noticeable sign of an Irish Catholic
surface,tjeserving the resIuls fcr the pronised articles. living iin Canadrt. He dues tot lower his note on en-

Lond9bn may be considered tte central point of the tering a hotel tir a steamboat, he is not obliged to bite
triangular peninsula, of which the OutawaisI lte per- his hp and be silent imn mixed society ; lis feelings
pendicolar, Lake Erie Ihe base, and St. Clair and and opminicuts are habitual ly respected, andl he luolds
Hariîn, lhe hypothrenuse. A bottirg on the best navi- lis Ihead Ihighn, witioiti once stcainig a muscl. Ifi
-auion ci the norir, and contaming millions of acres MY Rev. finid of Boston wil taire ativanltage o soee
of the best whieat land, io wonder uhat the regionl is warm week, to visit Cad West, i promise inm hie
fast fillin up, that Loudon within t years tas wiii find that this description su fair fron buing over-
sprung tp from is wouoden beinniings te be a brick- drawn1î, is raher shadted d'own, tunder the dimnenrsiois
built ciiy of some 16,000 inlrnbiicrcuis., i was amazedO cf lte reality
at tlie regniarity of ils streets, the sulidity of ius liouss, Our countrymen in Toront are in every department
anti the activity of ils trade. Thinhlad lon r if lfe. On ao trhe city Iembers i [Mr. llowes, arr
ceased ro titik thatl Canada% was a wilîlerness, wler accomplisied Irisi geIeman ; at lte [r we fintd
you coIld not ' see thie wrid for lie iees," i certainlyt' such men as Messrs. Halinamn an d Barry ; at Ithe
%'as tro an I a lirepared i find in this nieig lhborhtood press, ihe I-layes's aîd (niri il lias been inn if jrly

seihriving acil!te oit>'. atnd unurtul>' quatIeLd aainrj8 me)dtheeisIlite Alirror-.

O pu pie in Londau enjny the inestimable advan- In Banking we have suchr me as Mr. Scollard, and
fltage of hingrilý literally al Fathler, in Ilhe persn of the M'Vr. D. K. Fieehian ; inip ibiiildlinge, AM.P.Hayes ; int
Very Rev, Denn Kirwan). Thiswise and excellent commerce, medicine, &c., equally honorable repre-
priest is loni known En this plac. His expeltecucce seniatives ofi he Irisu race are foid.

aIn id av.c h(rave been uf vast service ta uhi suill i. it Kingstoc, at tre tread o the Bar, stands Jarnes
creasing congregation. Strargers, in a strange hrod, O'Reil, orne of a family iihihl regarded in Canada

lpep have aIîay'sfouctd lis dour uopc, Weasn]is per- ,id I have seen sorie 20 Ii ni mt tmrrcuisunî
«o;rd services xt rtirer eonamant!. lie lias uit' yvîtat traders gathereti, ont an bcnr's notice, roxund ocre hearud
mu st ie tlie rare s:tisfaetion cf sereiig aroi111(dim, ii chat city, wicise iiiformatiion wtiul tic Ihonror to any
ilo of the muost united, ordery, andi ifiluential con- of theti class anywhere. Ic iPerth, agairi, i foliu

Igrctegatils iin Canada W ,e. en like ir. Frank John Doran, wiho, before he has reached trhe age of
Smuiti, Mi. J. E. Murphy, Mr. Kiely, Mr. Egan , r. 30, tias been Warden (of lis Conîty, anti Reeve of
Norris, anti Altuernuan Darby, exercise their silet hisTown. Here, in Otawa, similar lacis are fouri
daily influence on the w'iuie community, and win in the social stute, of which uny friendly and inost ili-
respect fram the most uiiwilling sections of snciety. telligent host, Ex-Mayor Friel, is a conspicuons %vit-
Yet all these mnen have maie tIueir own way in tis ness.
quarter; have earned fortune and honor simp>ly by ( i do not place tro great importance on these fauls
striking in at the rig tlime, and growing ur, yeavr bv whein I say that, under siînilar circuristances, la iew
year, withI the growth triofte riew city. regions either it the Western States, or in the Upper

Chathami and Brantford are aboutai ujidiistaiit from Couties of tis Provinuce, other IrishmeiniiP tmiighi s.tmll
London, tie fwrmer Jying sonth, un the rond o Dutroit. do what tese gentlenin have domne. Io new 1couni-

Our countymen .ini those iowns are less iumerous tries, the fime ta start is everything--
than mii fondonî, but several of iliem ae fo und possess- "There is n tidin the aifIs f frisimen,
ed of properi't a'idiifliience. I aniunder many obli- Vich inkern ut utthealood, leison t fortune."
galions tu Mr. Flood, and Mr. Cu-rtitn, of Chatharn, to Most true great l'et; Would t Ileavei, it may
the distinguisheci Colleclor of Branulord, iVin.Muliphy, not be a truli throwîi away onltrthe Peuple whc, of all
to Mr. Dahoi, MWr. Cornerfoir, the Mavor, Mr. Ma- ailiers inu America, muosi tneed to know it, and abide
tihew,, and ther citizens of Brautford. Short as wiere by i l
the visits I could pay, hliey were luatt enougli to T. [). M.
enable te lc gatiher sonie useful iînfcrmation, ardr t
lay the foundatias ofan acquaitance, ihieh, 1 hope,
may ripenr into friendship. Ilt is time tat Irisimen REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
on botIn sides of thIe itte shoald be brogirit more into St. Augustin, Rev. Mr. Champeau, 12s i; Pian.i
coniact, should learn to sympatlize intelligently ii tageiet, J. Paxton, 6s Bd; Sherrington, I. Blaire, 6
each otlieis fortunes. 3d1 ; Allumetle Island, J. Lvnch, 7s 6d ;,St. LoiUi,

The chy of Hamilton, rut the head of Lake Oniarin, (U.S.,) J. Withnell, 12s .6d'; Alexandria, D. Kent-
wvas tue next stopping place. It fronts on a deep nedy, 5s; Lochiel, D. M'Phuee, £1.
basin, completely' lantd-locked by a dry bar, tIhrough Per D. C. Hlillyard, Travelling Agent, Cnburg-F.
ihich a shoru, wilde elainel gives access Io tc laite Assikinack, 12s GI ; M. M'i(enniiy, 3s 9d ; J. O'Brier

without. The groiid plan is almnost a petfect level, Scully, 2s 6d ; Rev. A. Timlin, 10s ; J. Huion, l0s ; T.
fron the beach t hi e foot of " t he mountain," wich DuEgnat, £1 5s ; J. Lynch, 10s ; P. Doyle, fs; M.
ranges aiong nrti oal soth, sotoe 400 feet above the Buke, 5s; 1'. M'lntyre, 10s ; J. Kelly, Lindsay, is
lvel lof the city'. 'e fouittndaiin, as at Cleveland, J. C1rai, Haîdimond, 5
and elsewhere on the Lake shore, is a fine disty sand, l'r J. Meehan, Travelling Agenit-Smiti's Fails,
whici flies in clouds, (nnless after trai), and whici J. Sianiks, £1 5s, E. Rlct 3, 3 3d ; Perth, T.
is very disagreeable. Thouglh a place of great enter- Foley, li sd.
prise, is streetis are not yet% n'eLI laid donit, nor are Per Rev. Mr. Blourret-St. Anne de la Pocatiere-
there any City' Water Works, from which they canobe D. Malone, lis Bd ; Cap St. ignace, lev. Mr. Ceci,
cooled and damped. In 1836, titis town had less than 12s 6d ; Su. Roch, A. Dionne, 2s 6d ; Isle aux Cou-
3,000 inhabitancts; in 1854, it had 20,000. Ilt bas ires, Rev. Mr. Pelletier, 12e 6.
cemmunicaion by railway with New York in twenty- Pur 1-lon. J. Davidson, Miriraichi, N.B--Sclf, 12
four hours, and with Chicaro, in abot the same. ils 6d L. Robichaux, 12Es d ; Bathurst, J. Red, 12s
Churches, Schools, and Warelueuses, wiI, for le- 6d; Sanmarez, W. Davidson, 12s 6d.gaice and size, compare with most of ours. lis Per W. Haley, Toronta-Solf, I1s 3d ; W. J. M'-
" merchants aie the honorable of thie Province. I Donnell,12s 6d ; R1ev. IVi. SOlerin, 63 3d.
mention the great wholesale houises of Kerr & Co., Per F. M'Donnell, Lothbiiere-Self, 15s; Rev.
and of MacKellar & Ca. The former.is but lille be- M.. Faucher, £L.
1ind Stevarts in extent, and En the completeness of Per J. Hacket, Chambly-Capt. Maguire, 12es 6d.

Ets stock. There are other large -wholesale leuses in J. Farrell, Kingston, 12, 6d, instead of thte iRe'.
cue matar i os b a i tart Mr. Farrell, as ackunowuîledged in last remittance.

of my frienîl, D. Marphy, whase business bot i'ear, b1 _________________________

have heard in Toronto, would, in dollars, amonur tao
nearly half a million. To Mr. Murphy, and Alderman MR. J. M. BYRNE'S LECTURE,
Thos. Grey, one of the guardian spirits of every Ham- - AT
iltonian interest and enterpnsie, I am indebied for ST. PATRICK'S HALL
mul kin esstand dunch practical informatioû aboutS T N
itiroir section cf the coutrtiy. ON

From ilamilton to Toronto, by boat, is made in a 9THE ANCIENT HISTORY OF IRELAND1"
litle ver two hours. This city.alse stands on the- le- wIL
vel shore of hake Ontario, and lias ils tiry, bar, which,
hoIwever, leaves a natural channel open. lis growth DELIVERED THIS.EVENJNG, (FRIDA Y).
hias been aluriest as great a prodigv as that of Chicago.
Tlie Ratio of increase lias been 95 per cent.! /! ntil, TICKETS tà be had at Mr. Sadliers hook Store;
what tety yearsago, was lhe pettv village of" Lit- ai the Office of the 7rue Wilness; and at the Door of
île York,"has now become ite floiurishiing Capital.of the Hall.
Canada West, vitih40,000 inhabitants, a University' TERMS OF ADMISSION- sci.'
a Celboge, fUatihelf,) ta Cahedra] Churches, tht Doôor p tn SEVEN 'loàk Lecture' ta coin
t'rcipciaLCoarts of Lawv,:Scxoels, Commrerce, anadmaéatEGT

daily newspopers, equal. to the .best of those-in the rn a
Sîates hé Catholi population is estimated at 14,- The Irish of Montreal are respeatfully soficeid te

000;Ihet have twojourls a separatesool system, attin ns are aise aIl persons intere'ed in the ac-
Rand a'laboriaus andeffeciive clergy who always go quirement of the knowledge of generl huistory.
abroad-even on the 12th of Juiy-in Roman collar

andI soutîi. ThteCeuni de Charbennel is fhap eN OM!ÓN V Ñ E

diocuse, I had not~t thehner ta sec, but la tht Ver>' 0F JAMES PURTELL, aaati voeofLimerokwo.orui
Rer. Mc. Maliiny, anmd R1ev. Mrr..Brnuyére, I faund bis gratedi ta New York about ;en years ma, and i. mat sup.
net ùa wàorliyioptresentativtes. 'ft wkas a :saîîsfactiong~ h esout la pr C natad.Ar infràim

te me, to leain[from themu, thai (ha Rigbt Rer. Bishcp Mack, wilt be thanrfully' receivedi b>' bis 5ister Eridget Rg.
had been kcindi enought le express bis approbation aof telt, ai preseat la Montreai, or au the Office of' thiS paper,
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- ; th

fi -aeto..judge fr om he preparations nak
ingathMirséiilé andouloèn t xhreaiè,alittle doubt

tet h t my ui tbié Ealstivili> b b o àb~ ^nsideiMI

t# 4 MIa.Me ocase t toif
ar, .yh; dsase,andfq eht 1 ar nys

ta beenQbarkçljÇx fffivrted foref,,oawhich:il,
amnount.toratleast 50000rîmën&J Weî hadbeéh ntold
that therdivisionshofr GénéaliReinultned: Coùrtmgis

èrée?ê t é deta'ched fro'ntbé sàûn f Bolilove and

&eW6'lk'dùW~."'ii'ib s.

tilhapýSëb e,1e,, à e ytoNï h 3t aria'
then.oRth, 1 armyfr Lybs..are te;m part of the

ne'iexpeditionary corps.t A portion of these troops
have eren e!ready 'commenc'éd their:movement. The
brieaie'of Generti Sol',odnsitigof:thé 3oth and

35th Iegrents r f 'sLiniblibéê b'éf&é tis Jeu
L yo'nsfor MÝañeiIlies,.where<if .exY edd bhi4een

the l td a 5t1efoiiidiate embacaitio. T
military" authorities and theintendance are actively

enogageed in procuring. means of conveyance for other
regiments,s whlichî are te arrive in succession, and toe
encanmp in the neighborhood until the dây o f tîteir
eibrdatiôb.. Thé itrnctioés forwarded to, Toulon
are .ntèss pressing: TheMariime Prefect bas
been ordered to prepare, before the end of.the
month,. a. sufficient number of vessels to transport
16,000 men and considerable matériel to the seat of?
war.»

The Salut Public of Lyons,'of the 11th, says:
4 The Mediterranean Railvay yesterday, conveyed
no less than 3,000 siells and 7,000 shot to Marseil-J
les for thé Criniea. The Rhene steaiers have also
conveyed a considerable number of scaling ladders,
very light, but strong enough for the purpose required.t
Tvo steamers left this city the day before yesterday,
the cargoes of which consisted ahùost entirely of
oats and forage, and also s'omé horses, ail for the
samé destination."

A Legitimist conspiracy lias been discovered ats
Bordeaux. A charitable society, called the Union,
lias been secretly canvassing for pledges to HerFyi
V. Several arrests have been made. The society ,
is said to have been connected tvith the Carlists in
Spain.

It is vhispered in government cireles, that the fol-
lowing scheme for asettlement of the Eastern ques-t
tion.is.seriously under consideration. The cession of.-
the Cnimea by Russia to be made. a fifth point-the0
Crimea to be restored to Turkey' as a compensation1
for the Principalities, vhich would be annexed to
Austria in consideration of Lombardy being given upt
to Piedmont, whenever our successes le the Crimea.
shall be such as to enable us to dictate to Russia.-
illornizg PaperCorrespondent.

An office for the enrolment of men for the Fo-E
reign Legion is opened in Paris, in the . Rue Bour-
bon Villeneuve, near the Porte St. Denis. It is a
quarter chieRy inhabited by the working classes, and
igh at hand is a well-known brewery, which is much

frequented byGermans. An agent is employed dis-a
tributing handbills or prospectuses containing the
conditions of enlistment. The pay offered to pri-
vate soldiers is If. 50c. per diem, to corporals 2f.,s
and to sergeants 3f. The bàunty is fixed at 150f.,e
and in case of wounds received in action and disa-f
bling the man From gaining his livelihood by manuale
labor a pension of 650f. is secured. I do not learnc
that as yet many recruits have been obtained."- t
(orrespondent of teTiras.

SPAIN.t
THE HoLY Sn AND THE SPANISH GoVERN-i

3MNT.-The official relations betveen the Holy See
and Spain are now hanging by a thread so slender%
ihat it might at any moment be broken, or it inay
rather be afirmed, considering what bas alreadyf
taken place, must eventually brehk and absolutely be'
sundered. In . the protest consigned by the Holy
See to the Charge d'Affaires of Spain, before the uewa
minister, Pacheco, had arrived 'a.Rome, Iand trans-a
nitted to its.own representativd at iMadrid, Mon-
signor Franchi, was conrâeyedthe intimation that, ie
case the Madoz law should be àdopte>l by the:t -
tion of the Cortes,tbbCabinet of His Holess woulds
soeiennly declare nulIa .d ih the sae.of the pro-c
perty peytaining.to ecclesiastics ;.and.it'may be af-s
hrmed with certainty that the terms im.whichthat do-1
cument vas couched werethe most earnest and autbo-
ritative.- Morever, theSpanish Government, havir
violated the terns oif thé Conéord, ;rétought to sa-
tisfactéry cdnclùiiâ, after so many' toi'lsomeiy pro-
secuted negociétiosn1851, if is ederit that con-
tract ceases to be binding ,to the Holy Seet; hencet
the sale of those possessions-which lhad been wrestedi
from the Clergy and alienated during the lterval
from the adoption of represé'ntative. institutions tillt

- Telegraphs Correspond .. _

ROME,. JULY 1l1.-Theexecuton -E of ,eFelice
<or thet eméipted assassmnation cf Cardin al Atoneill ,
took place to-day. He W been ail along insensible.
to the calls of reJigionaiutatthe last momepnt is said

te have, given somne signs ofI penitence. . Tbe .Cardi-.
nal, bis irteùdé4dNiétiîù who had nteiced with
justice to~ save his life, intends to pa aJüion for
thisu~ rtoi 6f iNiv& * ,-..-

.Theè grçam, s~ ni Ialyimostabuda t btt
lm tht soutï he vmes aii6reagamn affecte~d. In Pied-.
mont the disesehas ot y'etCde1epeditself muech,
and the silk érop here, though net se go'd äs lástjear,
has turnéd otbetter than was e té2ië À.'lCetge7
ther;Utié& ou s fr hes outy arç;,yot si
fact toyr ~ .~v

GERMANY¥.. 000;or'tliéiiibèingoePoltç hbo:wouid réjoie th&a atidinsistson their p rig -
.kpzos;: on y Laaré? tlielndéb6ilrMc e u nmÔtû ltfiiÀ~~tehiIefoeshéà àd re gntornsmns èj

Bil& ltaU&iife folfowîlg r letr;UaÉéd HalnXbùii ajtimpréf fi-i* hes c ngl arechoked 'ith înhabhants
inf?ý 0 e.51ts

cife"altifrai&t te'töHligeliid th ecèi(ts.éplist2 July,-mflntion ,tht rmriO QflSQIhakoffhane,'ritten<tq and expemnit¶ of ttje Britislh isTe, haese ay.rnet

tle'tew rigish'a'gefttâ" lethé hc'rhti fl !Géi-iai; hisn Govermen.teto.say that.up <to,tier3OthbTime ble. have cern eckmi iinto the tO .Mn4 faâr
t gislGverament ias sent'a sodCijid .%o had receivedt g prefiroements c lssmh po s ol r9t o a

war to&thâttatiôñt Théë Iàst bbtél ofté&uitse'i co and that> he~ péjeêtte >réétinr itl tii day éf' waiast 'ae thp teWlS med bfgricutu itJatsr,

Poan tiil a~si pie b' htaorou:uai

j vey'ed b>' thue Otter to-Heligolond consi ted of 72 Jü s . g xrs -th-~- tmos-(con'e-e eh~f sè ap re: e v.. d femictead boùJ1r:
mec, enlisted on . tht bankeofnthe .Wqser. -We ini thle success of lns effbts to déf na Se~p<epgif í nr n V 5G C aP.tsts see o e m
have been ieformed to-daythbat tire officors of tht The~ sam e ter. nntionshp Gnra urt. ~û~nst9iàtdiea thvepluy' een each other's

rhécm htyéhléen épôulae>

contingenitef .Lubckshad,tenderp4their esignation who is1;considere.dihy4the 'Rssians, as.:one af thein ij 'mdtes theéuitiés swvarmes vit iii'
to 4f.e,ŠenateÇ dfmha: city', te take serviçe injhe. bestptandwhiodirects.5the!.OPeratioas<.OiKarsinhas o«l&àIlej r Iaboéfäria snro But, .whilé'làbô a
?ngjsh >legioq.t i&ieeotheã0.0 <mec, of:.4tl e first bat-, frdm 60,000 ;ta 70000 excellent"troolis' éndethis .bben ùioi >éinérédehea roiii

talion.;by mute 'r«é mj

t..Ioge« (qr.ngaig,,3Ç9 othqrs-haye arrived-in drdtrà, nd tMàto&ig to'the disorganisédstat4 htf afrâsn'M syelè irn o mos mtåre4dra
îue..iand,cad, as nmany.me care expe9eed:to: frm; thb..Turls; bè:anticpaeksù acomplte triulnp. At Th Wài mgtîtasserg ea~p precarous bread,

Mpjors .von AlIer, formerlIyian: ihe.service of:Den- rather th aqnan invason,,with, t!he.viewî o? forcing.,the fl<vngemiaviç é ia meingan
meark.. Wlthufew exçeptions, aIl> tbe.officersof:thue Otfoans totwithdraw a portion e? Uiìeirffère'from anbther; lithis way-oving to this-elion caceorfirst- twoe battalions huave.sérved.duringdte revalu- the Crimea, and te intercept-the trade carried on je aétupon it. If that fastidioùs ahd Phàrasical Church-
tionary' period againstKDenmark in thé Hlstein Auia.ti Turkey. .. which traces its disefeditable enin <toa brutal mon:
army'. 'Itis prbable thatthed-ther batîtùhionstin tht Accounts fromi Kagr.of tht. 0thJun&e nounce arch reaill labodred:;a, humanise this. infidel mass cf
Pc>' of Englanîd will'he iipilalfodrod; The. thatthe Russians weirecontinuing.to.invest the.place ragge ànd fi"Îmutinous misery, the mass would eseape

stafdi 0<s nt.ely bom ste of iorrr Holstein with 27,00 infantry, 5,000 cavahy>, anRu ice f t tbat fastdinus reliion ts epre5 ar ta Neyeon.
dáicrs. he Cmmadantat Hjiglands.aPus-artilery. TheTurs,îwho.wer.gmply supplied with theless, (t was hoped, t least byhe framers ov r --

sin w rc Sabbahti Bilo, that the Iaws o f Engand might effeetNumerous wvorkmen are still engeged in constructing' m.tht enemny, hîarig beeneordered ta. hcid eut.as wrhat the Church c? England wvas toe aristocratic te at-
harracks for thie accommodation of·tletrecruits. Tht long as possible in their positon,. aed.then.retreat on tempt orttoo (table to realise--might Chistainise the
provisions destined for the toops are reguhriî sup- Erzeroum. The rurkish General having demanded; populace-at least skie the festering mass cf pover't
plied b>' steers plying betwe.en Hamnburg ùd Re- reinfercements, the. Gevernment.had. determined son and infidehty> wvith a hypocritical sheauhing of Phara-
higoland. Our merchants bae, signed confracts t sending 15,000 men te Kars. It was for a. moment gte in ese un onden te do this-to make a
tbCt effect wvith (he Enghish Government, whlich ex- i contemplaion te recall the.Ottoman troops placed soi the Sundy Bil was istrcdueed > ord nos
pire at thie beginning of wmtcer. Englandappears to underthe command o? English effioers,e.an to ship venor-a bll which would deprive tht iaboring ma s
attach more importance than everte thpreservaion (hem for Asia. Th, formation o? two.Circassan es o? the means o! procuring subsistence for themsel-

o? that eld Danish position, whichi tht Congress e? regiments wa, aIse.taiked of. ves on Sundays. But the peopie bas resised this be-
Vienne bestowed an ber at thte reiterated request of TH. ARMr o R essµ.-Thu Lendon Frets cause.lie vulgar,. unlike the Protestant arisbocraey,

(r , eekly) o? July ,.lpublishes the folioiig, wi rarely' add hypocsy' to their other failings.
Engis Government intends to execute the ,project dt remark. (at it .comes froma highi authoritrat th po ac eor eec lyihg reudt adai nih
ef Lord Liverpooi's Ministry, which bau>.resolved |Berlin:-- uceiaedabie necessit>, hu abovet Sani tepardhpan
te convert Heligoland into a first-rate ferrtes, in- <'"BERLIN,, TUESDAY,.JULY.10, 185.-1 lasten cris>' through an aet of.1arliament. Tht bEll grasped
tended te command tht North Sea, as Malta and. to communicate te you tht importaet.intelligence thiat and fettered the humble ami distressed, while the rich.
Gibraltar command tþe Mediterraneah."' tht Prussien Government.huave received positive in-. and happy were exempt from-tht penalties o? the ar-

TRE BALTIC FLEET. formation from .St.. Petersbuîrg thatthie. effective rangement. A populace wvho do not go tu church
CFF CONSTADT, .JULY 9.-On tht 3rd e Rus- army o? Russia arnounts, at. dt, present. time, te vere to be cerced int Sabbtaianm idleness, andi the

sin solier, a corpornl in ont of the picked regi- 650,000 mec. 0f this force, it is.ascertained that ited vwih fine and imprinm seegta o evs
inents of the Guards, deserted to tht fiagsoip. H there are 140,000 .the Crimea, and thaI already This effort te wreak tht spite cf a malignant Estab-
is a ver>' fine man, andi says he wras driven to desent Gentrai Luders. andl Gentral Grabbe--the former lishmment on a populace who scorn and despite it, pro-
b>' being threatened with expulsion from bis corps withi 80,000, thie ]atter.ivith 60,000--are advancimg ducedi thetrnots in Hyde Park on the last two Sundasys.
and severe punishmetnt for some trivial fault ever the teo.the relit? o? the garnson o? Sebastopol b>' forcedi Tht pcpuiace ef London have resistedl andu baffied
committing o? wvhich he had na control. He lias marches. Tht knowledge o? these facs, proceedig Protestantand Parliameutary eceece thnough the

given mest important information respecting tht for- from an authenîtic source, bas produced a great sen- meun e? ac nt I the reisanve tot fenbtsaramîce or
tificaonutog cfC sckatndehtiriion o? th sation here. t caneot ha doubtd tat Russa..s pectll e ofn the e re stei o

troops ; lie scys (bat in the rankrs of the îatter, straining every' nerve to secure (he active ce-opera- in store fer Protestant Briai. But knowinn- what theSoelatest cit to Prussia b>' an imposing display o? strength. people. are, we fear tht have not hea forbearance.
headede men andbs eout mre tha lue Ofndal gore Non can it beca malter of surprise that tht ielli- They bave lutte se debrutaliset b>' three ceunturies of
itewoud me implitics t moe hs 16 0 nomto urs gnc I have litre cenveyed te you should have great Protestantism--such strangers have tbey been to the

but he says the. inhiabitants o? Su. P'etersburg and wegti e onis"s gedreso r tr dnŸi osc
Cronstadt feelconf0dent weshallnotattackthefortsAUSTRA.LIA.:ht ecosel¡ng accents ofthe real not hireiing shepherds,

but the>' tremble for thetir blockships. Three huundred years.a~go Sir Humiphrey Giubent that wre fear thie>' wvil impetrate uther objocts through1
July 6.--Gentral quarters, and mort esercise af iras lest on hic return fromNAmerica le the Squirrei, the same instrumentality. We fear England i on

every' description ; icdeed, it seldom ceasts with us, e? tee tons burtht». Mort fortunate thaun their fei- the eve e? frightful and disasurous convulsions, and

t 1it ,ht ole ? cvi w P;whlrg oriLles, a

andi it wvill not be through the wvant e? pragrice if iwe low-countr>man, a smali bamnd of.hacrdy Cornish fish-- a .the voice ofgecivje <warewillrageinr<cties Un-
arenot perfeet ver>'o n e thh e Con r- iaten t reod o th on e Eng m-

nmander-n-Chief' tred the range e n3a poundor auce to Melbourne, at i Jater place ('ey ex- crac>' are shor' asof tmeaure et ht ita
gun, whluich had been slung in a peculiar mnner, aI peet (and not writhout reason) te make a fortune by' prestige, ad temporarily deprive i o that miiitary

an anngle .o 4 degrees, un one cf thve wodboats supplying tht market with fish,wmichabound in tost stregth which se long keptagodless populace le awe.
capturedi a few days ago. Thtetboat wvas moored wvaters, cnd tiare as yet einjoyed an exemp.tion from Taking conrage.from Ibis doprivation, the mob have

hooet, hsstiani tsuteitirmsr;an L-

across the stern o? the ßgship, ad btre or four ail thoseerîls of net and hook that fish (s lutin to.-- "edon bas ® teigrannied senihrast e rfet;nL-
shots fired ; the fal o? the first inthie iater iwas le ail probability (he Timeas and Punch wil eease donhampes beendtgrah e bist oa s e Bich isperectly
ene i,1 Latehed for, but it teck selo t be .t l, e n ounep er their oth arsh ristoc,
fore it fel thaI it wvas given up; but ina fer tseconds irnding nuisea ne" amoegxt seas th eth ra oher sane is ie I emana
exclamations o? astonishment burst forth.as e smal H0erald states-rs an encouragemont to thé race, we
column of spray rose in the air ah a distance of more prosume-that twoe German girls wvithu hurdy-gurdy UNITED STATES.
than o,00. yards, or over tnree miles;i the shot teok and tambourine, have netted £2,000 in tee mnbis. Tu S-rat 's ATToRNEY GENRRîALS OroN ON T:
excactly' 31 seconds far its Bight. Tht boat iwas then Pneomaroua LîQuoa. LÂw.-Theu Alban>' Registrrn a litte earer tht short, opposite onteo the It is said (tat since Ceylon become subject te tht says:-- t is stated ihat Gevernor Clark having de-

ate tarthen batteries, near tht Govennet6 Ieuse., Oristian quten o? Engiand, Et lias become much manded (ho opinion cf the Attorney' General of the
arn.d a couple o? shots ired, t ascertain if thy' were more e? a heathen couetry thaniat was before. Thret Stait, i de Boßma, oni the Liqnor Law ho bas
wvitini range. Both shots went a long iray' aver the hundred years age tht Portuguese made great efforts transmtd an opinion to tht Capitl> that the aw i
bettery, wicil immediatel returned an ineffectual ta convert Ite natives to the Catholic faith. Then ta substance unconstitutin:a."

ire with mertars bat would ' nt carry the distance. tht Putch got possession of the island. They di- We are of opinion that the gain speculators wo

havecomsodte am ulthfiod e gran uldcp

'These are, perhaps, t ue first sheots from n enemy vide! it inte 240 parishes,; buit -numerous ciurches haii ecmaket o fam t, u te floomofamt ice,
bat ever alighted on the isiand o? Cronstadt. About translated numerous portions e? thé Bible into the viii be Mternyu o ndse Lnthe hboeed ih pro-

an heur bef'ore dusk a smallboat iras seen creeping native tongues, maintained European missionaries, verb of Solxmienw H- e that withlndexh coin, 'thedeg the nth short towards St. Petersburg; tio. _ad ev-en compelled tht natives te be baptiséd. IT people shail curse hm; baut blessing shal be upon
gunboats wvere sent te stop.t, ad .returnd about 1795, whenthe island fol! ito the hansof the cg.. the head o? him that selleth.it."-:JournaL

11 p.m. ith itm tom. It contained three fisher- lish, thora iere 350,000 native Protesant Çhristiauns. A DsGoRAcseF. SecNE.-Tbe- Presbyterian Churheie, io vere tryin' to take three or feur kegs o! In tue first year cf BTitish nuit, 300 heathen temples edifice lui Gallipolis as for sonme lime been n posses-
sprats temarket ; afier boing exam[ned and caution- wenr built le one province nly ; le six(teen yèrs moe tien ftevSchool bivsnc f tha t sectofregis-
ed, dtey went allowued te go aira>'; but tIhis wrill than lhai? tht native Protestant Chistians abandened tcans.TetnewSchool branngchuaf theOt cugregaon
slhov y u with whsat vigilance -it blockade is en- their religion; ani n 1851 the. ahoenumber ocoodth bu ng as ong as a e ot a

forèed ; within.12 miles ef tue capital ofthe empire, Christians in conection with ail theotestant mis- heinext deay, being tht holy Sabbatb, aday set apart
antd lire ofita .strongest fortness, not a boateoen sions tas said otbeonlyt8 ton wvorship, tht>' resolved te get possession not b>' ex
solarge as a.Thames wherry can flont upon the wa- hourtetion butby stourm They accordingiy bombard-
tors mithin our sight, anti ie have complete comma nd ed for c brec thl rough tht back door. : This wvas n-

ef ail. (From i ahe .Dblin :Tabla.) skilfuoloy matie, boing found impracticable to the brna
Tht English p mortar rassois intended for service in We haet frequentiy describod in thcoumnseofithe shoulders cf the saint the d .the slorming party.

theti d oringe thrntxa re 15 in Tabla tht diark ad subterranous ocea of vice and His name',vas broiher John Smites. Ont Henrynumb ier our riaveen arri front misery that brood.under tht calm and decoratedi sur- Miler ae Getile member o? the ohuurch seemiegly',i uoostadt. face e? Englishscity. lts.hddenexisence bas emonsrafed ith bis brother at the brech b> vord
They aré tbe attached. as tenders te the.larger btee indiustriôusly oncealedor audaielus' deniod. cf mouth imir , an îheniwith e heavy - cane. The

ships,. one to ach.-Correspondent of ha Timaes. But lis already beginning te riise its voieu and mani- latter ivas persuasive, and the storminug partyr ith-
Military' preparations are stîl going en Swreden, fet ils existnce b>y that grol and swell of aubter- drew totht entraechments e? their everrebsidencett

but net with (ue 'vittewo c te part being ta t raeous commotion which maltes the .overyingsur- Tht next day [the Sabbathjthe Re Warren Taylor.
in bavr o either ofh aclieetpartis non face quake auin rbm h rough ail the extent and the New Sehool Clergyman-'happening b>' e pleasingtroofs p tt blmhet been uuented -depth e? is raaificaton. concîdence te be neanie Churchedoo whitenit wac

tr 12p e nardat S k.fTht nrots m Hydoe Park dru th last twoSnday s ap- epenedt foreaemporar' purpeoIwalked in anti as-
O>' '2 OO;îfaet1 ry and three.regimewnt oe caa'Ry peau tbe ath premonitory symptomsef thte future cended tothe puipithad:'cainped down aupon iIl One

They have been'suppiied >vith2 pieces e? artiliery erupticn of Ibis long pent-up mass-ofmuting anti un- Myers [like Rynders o:St Tamany,be is stylerd
for,fneld practice,. acd are comanded b> th Prince. belie.. Theho orso? thateruption, if erent .tas CataiIn,] had beenàpciaiiy'delegatedto:watch cand
Royal,. rhos:not tosquithis post until tht ecmp- platemust ,assurediy'beproportioned to tht miseny ward'thisfortaliceof, heiGalipois Cbristiain faith.
-mnt is broken.uja Tire divîsionsefofegiboat en ccd irreuigionof theîyrotes.tant poorf Bitain ;. it muet, -He-marched<up.:he pulit äteps ['tiras the Lcrd'sDay'
der' the ordersa Pince Oscar, re te riv ed' te threfore, be moneerb-rne:-me awful-thea any *-perhaps Gahipolsbeluevesun thebetler day the

Stôekbiito jéi the fle e ih ch durin th sorps utino hiet e in hunan histovr. Th betterdeed'] ca peremnul ordered theifRevrendi
andöer pu shme for mutmoui oip efvdiintheho(o theIn powerand the WarrenTaylor ot thereof,hand lnteotheastneet aimer i pu sa e prposeo exee smgthe astyterror:withuwhich.theSundaynilla's-beennfing ren-iTaylor intent uipon the prtehing ofrlhe Gospel'croira inautdaeuoluis, oteaut sheis.teplaidy;tht the wecthyefassesfeeheir anti possessionla nine points an the n]ta)nveCtn

RUSSIA wIeakness... 2akEngntlhconsieieraiothe;numbersr :heltheCa'ptain.'Thîs son of Marsei as
A Cossack sergeaut, wvhe htads been 17 years in thé tht miser', and the ifidelit cf tht massesgsometbing 'th Church inereupon rcharged pnalhis Reverend

Ru ti a ot, aid Who desrted a fewi nioe ie arkassured seems loomingn tht fuie. "Thé firt broher cntwas the -ho!>'Sabbath]a nirted anti
Irome t pns å Cr6 stadÌ ste tes tbautjee ar- gi-cwl of muffled thundcermakes thet uppr classes shoved and;twisted hum outcfMheapÙlpit upon' t

0p0Q0 ofdCressdts tul o , ikn terr,' and (bis undenabetimdi m stairs.iTheelrgymian cdfieredtrnofresiblnce'ave t
s n k n i , c thef inferior classesto rise :in tr r.dBemandu hangon teaobimha iras attadhetkas 'an onarittn

ainncrthelatst ecritsareta c futd-c 1 l gey'lio ofPrusiaby n mpoing dipla ofstrngt. popl. aewe enrthe hae nt tat oibar'ce
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uptnlnd i bi-a kihrhi honU otitb elöAtiûs

aInce andil over the-railn.iri to the floor, striking.
i b hs christianit ;weifêar-i&wasted in

t.b alor efreSebastopo~ r
à'si;M r' C aiîônî ihr'a6 dtkgpe b]ôata.:'f bidfl,
An eIaas:foiow ;: ied froma Jiary.tIo

y,n iuse, ln 'street %ghtsand otherai'99}hnng
rtheSieriff, 2; bung by h mob, 24: oivictedof

u gA
'dXCIoLERA PAT3ENT.BURrED ALn'E ON THE .MIss--

wF. -ëfeciaI tcrresponden the NetrcOrleans
.pjcnyunieat'BaIiVim, 'Mississippi, Writig Niider "date
ofJuly 13,.says .- " I learn.that thee'is> riiderble
sièiüss au the river now, the boatsàterin stopping ·to
Ùury tbei.rdead. I was informed.by a. physician that
ieven were put off on Tuesday last ait Napoleon. Our
oùrty'coritiïies ihéïllth'y.: Ihëid a gdd 1é't tha

ohiercday. It isl ough, but my'itifrfiiant'voiêlïes'for
tiè tiuth of 'it. 'Ou tie steamer- , on ber last
trip, iere were -many cases cf cholera-; many dled
And'wereburl2ed. At longlit al- the coffin-plan-k «as
osed up, and the carpenter vas compelled 'a iiàke
lis boxes out cf old flaibàat parik. -Atéûidd'vn'abo-
ther casoedied-a deck- passenger. 13o was trust into
the box and the:tàp loosely nailed on. The captiin
ran into-a-wood-yard, and not liking ta stop ta bùry
thetbody bargaind wifh the cWher ôf the girdàn
aCqnaintance, ta do it for hirr. 'The box was left un-
der the bank alône until morning, when the wood-
merchant promised ta -bide it. In the moruirig he
sent two of hie negros dow.n ta -dig a holà; when
thay came back, their eyes dilated w4itb bhoror, and
thair wol standing on end, swearing that the deat
felow was knooking and thumping t get out.-The
mater went down and a strange sight presenied itsëlf.
Tliecorpse had revived, and finding itÀelf in rther
close quarters cxerted itself and bu-rst the ffthersliglit
fsstening, ths releasing itself. Thë man was soonr
,Mell and is now chopping vod at the place. The
boat has landed there-since, but aithoubh the resu-
rected will come t the landing and talk withbthe-bffi-
cers no persuaion can . induce him to go on board.
He is fearful of being served another trick.

How A EDIToR LOST A HAT ASD WoNxFrvs HdRsEs.
-Thé editor of the Albany Register the other day, on
readin something very clever iu the Atlas of that ilk,
begged bis brother of he latter journal ta accept a bat,
novided he could find any one willing ta trust the

Register for the same. Strange as it mayappear, the
Atlas man did find soch a reckless and. imprudent
hatter, obiained the article, for which, ini dhe timé, the
but was sent. Upon this the Register acknowledges
the corn-did net think the thing possible-finds to
hi iornrow that it was possible-even cffers(which
seems a wilder offer than the first(to pay the bill some
day. lie ihen goes on to recouit his melancholy

experience in bet ting. When Gen. Jackson was the
last lime in the field for the Presidency, a neighbor
of his offered ta bet a horse against $50 that the Ajax
of New Orleans vould not be electeld. AIr. Register
took- the bet. More palaver ensuin, more horses
w'ere bet, until ive horses on one side and $250 on
the other were staked on the issue of the election.-
" We" won. But " we" bat forgotten ta desianate
i e animais, anitd lei"v were paid five steeds, pre-

senting in iliier sorry persons rin2bone, spavin,
sprinrhalt, blindness, heaves, and deafness. After'
keeping the-whole for a week as a collection cf curi-
osities, "we" sold four of them for $40, in. the ag-
gregate, and gavé: a tin-pedlar $10 for taking away
the other.--" Wes" do net express a -burning desire lo
win any more horses.

We subjoin the following article from the Buffalo
Commercial Aduei User, as food for refledtion among
thinking man of ail parties:

c WwH CAN SOLvE VIE PROB.r?-The duty of the
jonrnalist often imposes upon him the necessity cf-
îeferrir.g ta facts of a mist unplëasarnt nature; and
which, however startling they may bé pass frôim thé
mind cof the reader when the paragraph is finished.
The public attention, so frequently aroused by events
ut tie most remarkable kind, growsndifférent at last,
and, after an expression of'wonder or alarm for the
moment excited, turns away to projects political,
financial, or of a business nature, as they afford
chances te each one of the aggrsgated public for per-.
souia benefit. Every intelligent reader of the public
jaurnals of theday in this country must, in the last
few years, have been struck -with asonishment and
fear at the growth of crime in this land, espècialy
crime of the highest grade. Suci readers have ob-
served that affences against the pèrson, which were
formerly less frequent than thtose against property,
have vastly increased in number, and they haveproc
bably tried in vain ta solve the problem so as ta in-
cdicate -the cause 'of this terrihe phenomenon. ls it
thet use of intosicating drinks? Some of the worst
cases of murder do not present the usual ingradiént o
crime, an dibhis dnesnot answer the question. It is
711crime committa'd.under great provocation, for
most of ihe casesars' rnarked with forethought' and
ideliberation. The a'nt'ot'èarly traihing, of fli-sidel
instrntion, ithe lack of a m'tlher's blesied leachinesr
ind a father' stéady gidance may, and probahly
dces,'enter into the'pr-oducing causes of the vice and
ci ime in our.land. Who shall soliVe the problernand
epen ta the healinghand of philarithrophy or'th'pun-
ishing terrors of-thé law"thosepfddug'i nass? The
resulits ne'pparnh; thdy'siâck oïriensibilities and
freeze our bloôd askthey are reported from all-sectioirik
ofthe conntrv. The law may Iliunder ati exhibit its
terros; the dark-prison, w'ith its iron-barred entrance
andl;grateuiwihulows,'may.. frown warnins;the;chuïî,
and ail the detail of its ceremonies, may be opendd toa
lte pnîbhic.ùaife, bdt tv hat daèf itfdô' iowards rèformù?
H ac line ceàicve sysiem, as opplied <o a .eJudiciat'y, -and
the consë§uiddt"and ibdmúïfa6lé déeyuidence cf thes
jauges; thatnia2istràcy trailing.its obeas in the dirty
pools of politica&and :polIûdtg tbeétmenme with .te
air of beershepsçgrogearies, and gambbing-helis, aud
subjecting itsel to the-familiar .greetings ai felons in
the dok, and thi' 'vile aciU 'f1lth4 esseiatdes 'o
îhroe about tirsjùdgn'eñit séiitfreid ii te bench
cf polical favars conferted-havâ'Ïhedeài logéthd(ror
in any particular-conttibùted to biddi ribbiiéh arime
wbich ratres ram pahh îd etaît over. ths land ?
Who shtal stay.the wavé^öfthiecomingficod ? Neyer

smèfYé e#é&h days oleafri4iizfaon andi the
.awn cf ia#,i& any''dnhtVmidi'é t'iSheop le, werea
theresormafnyshoking.yurdîrs4.-murders-af.witéè
by'.rhubcnads 'ad'dftihihdebEÿltJiv'er :píIibîdè4,
Jraîricides,' murdersuby-day-andebaiht-i-bv=wys

(era hia'

I *.

United States. Assaults on women proceeding 1o
outragesvhiheh- make the blood -boil in our vins;

S. ' Oûfaâoe ofiés. 'éoip'aniêdby un-,
explainable circumstanèéë of bodies found in the
fields in ts''inârn,,in'theI t&årva', d'ra'ged ut of
the deep streams, and not-a.voice to tell of the deed
ora and to;point eut hemurderer..,Bad, bad enough I
1oo bad for this-:ineteenth.c'iury,!and.'Ina Jaand
which boctso.bfthe Bible in evry. house andthucrhes!
in every harnlet. Whatare the:causes oPthis crire 2
-What remedy shail be appliel to this moral disease,
whic is spreadiug so widely over the-country 7.Who
can answer the question r

A GREAT BLESSING TO THE MÀFLI$TED.
' is Theumiber and] formidible haaér of di-

seuses cf life Liver have lone' bhalleigSd th'eatteution
of medical men. Some -ofthese diseases, classed
under the géneialtèèm of Couiùsnipli'on, have been
supposed incurable and the unhappy patient allowed
to die, wlthuirtédi'èal-scièecé to ofler bima a hope of
recovery. H4fpily ifhiè écu no lIner e the case.
A renedy bas been found' which will cure ail com-
plaints, of whatever character, arising from derange-
m'et-of ithe Li'dr. Tlie 'Pills Sisedtérèd by Dr.
M'Lane, of Virginia, -aët ditéctly on the Liver; and
by correcting its operation -and purifyinîg it frdin di-
séâsè, cuts oanff'd dtiýt-es tite dïnplans wt i
have' their origin lunthdiseasis àf h'li rgn. fié-
dies hitherto proposed fr liver complaints, have faile
to opèïate ùpdà the sâiof té.fitésa; but Dr. Mo-
Lane's Pillesmake thétriéelves fait upon t-he acîion:of
.. e LWer, and y? clee sing ihé fouitai, dry uptheh
itipdtfe éteamsfdishêWe which thedlc deriie tihéir
exiàstënîe.

Di-> Purchitérs ill be caeffil to ask for, DR. M'-
-LANES CELEBRATED LiVER PIULS, and tte
none else. Thére'are othnèr Pis, purporting to be
Liver Pills, 'now before the public. Dr. M'Lnes
Liver Pills, alli fhis Celebrated Verniifuge, can now
be had at all respectable Drug Stores in te United
States and Canada.

WM. LYMAN & Co., St. Paul Street, Wholesa>e
Agents for Montrea:. 50

AN ADJOURNED MEETING of [lie Association will be
Ield on THURSDAY EVENING, the 14th instant, at
EIGHT o'clock, in the Room adjoining the Recollet Chîuràh.

A full and puactual.attendance as requested, as business of
greai inportanue wtil ble submitted.

By Order%

August S. S.. FOGARTYSecretary.

RAFFLE.
AN ancient and respectable Canadian Family, having for
many vears in their possession a RING, set with MAGNI-
FICEÑT DIAMONDS, of the purest water, the value of
which, according o mthe bst Jewellers in the City, is froin
FOUR HUNDREDe oFIVE HUNDRE D DOLLARS,ha-e
generoily given it for a CHARITABLE purpose.
* This Splendid Rig will be RAFFLED se soon ias tIe list
of Tickets ($2 aci), shalh have been completed.,

Pe-sons residng either in the City:or in the countrv, hvio
would be willing ta take one or seaerai tickets, ahould send,
togethér wth their address, the speciied amount iin letters,
pre-paid, n the Rév. Mr. Pelissier, Bonsecours Churelh, or te
the Rev. P. Leonard, O.M.I., St. Peter's Churchi, Montreal.

Testimony te the value cfthe abovemeationed Diamaond
Ring:-

Montreal, July 10 1855.
1, the unde-sign&d, L. P. Boivin, a jeweller and lapidary,

do declare and certif> that the GOLD RING shown te mue b>'
the Rev. P. Leonard, O.M.L, which bears Ile following in-
scription: "Temoignage d'anitie," lisset with preciousstones,
naniely, eleven diemonds of very pure .water, the value of
whiclh may bé cnsidéred tfrm $400 to $500.L

L. P. BoîvuN.
Montreal, July 27, 1855.

MONTREAL MODEL SCHOOL,
71 ST. JÈsEiHti STEET.

VANTE Di in this School, a good Englishand CommercialTEAOI{E«. He mfust produce Testmonials respecting his
maéal character. Ne cter need apply.

NThe duties ofthe above School wil lbe RESUMED on
1ONDAY, THIRTEENTI TsAugst. There are vacati-
C155 for four ]orss, anS] seaDay Puaprîs.

For particular, apply ta le Principal,
W. DORAN, Priicipalt

And Member of the Catholic Board of
Examiners.

MontrealJuly26,1855.

STE AMER "BLUE BONNET."

TiHE SPL.ENDrD Ew STEAMER«

LUEB'O NN E T,"
CAPTAIN STICKLER,

(Beilt expressly for thé rad and Travel i;eween CORN-.
'WALL and MONTREAL), leaves-Montreal the anernoos of

TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS, SATURDAYS.
AnadCorenwaflit SAM

MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, PRIDAYS,
lint punntuay ata ya> Parts.

ir'855. CAMPBELL& WILLIAMSO,

A'NTED, 'a duty6ilh uOTùW TuWhe cf ciin lif'SctdalgiSdUY Sékîión' Néinietr dgaDoWne-
Hrie, &mthe bCod#t 4rVitdH4i n'ud?Provine' - ôfC«6kda

JM;osü'IsetMhSlk4âé'ïfed éIîMi éñN*il
be-ý lmt Tdatofs u'n c f i,'d-Maita'crf

niite libe*éunré.dKRdnaù Chii&.vôbl"bé '

A.
lune 2d 1355.

1

NiOTI C E!!

MÔRISON, GAMERON & EXPEY,
HAVING ncw dispsed etli-a the GOODS damnaged by the
laie Fire on ileir Preisés,

288 NotreDrme Stréet,
WITH THE EXCEPTION OF PART OF CLASS

Nos. 1, 2, 3, 6, 8,14, 19, rid 31,
And a poitibm of'theóGOODS ite 3r t min' 'itStoriès, thev
havé detêrm(eed to.padk up t iesamé' i CASES, <or diposai
duning iiîedil Séûon, sud'te QPEN ft-Inpet[nd Sale
on Mandé>' Filet, th° 25aiinsta 1htiheir ant iie

A-SSORTMENT OF NE W GOODS!
Compsig cioicestvarieétyof

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
£VERi OPFEcED IHTHIS MAREET.

AS OUR NEW GOODS
Have come,to.and so.laIs inthsSeason,wehiavedetermined
to mark them at a very .

1 SMALL:PROFIT,
In ardet to:elrëet a speedy Sale, so thlat

GREAT liBARGÂINS-WILLBlE'OFFERED.

M., C. &E. beg to statebthat the ENTIRE STOCK,
though large, 'wil lb

Sold by Puivate Sale,
anrà 'uby uauo an] tha edoos -will '0 OEED
EACH MORNING> punietueill s NINE e'clock.

At Goss ae inl ii eeda such aLOW RATE
that neosaioj'eègb'fïS.

-. MORISON cC»¶SZON dc EM1REY,Y
288 Notre Dama Sreet, (late No. 202.)

Montrealilune 23, 1855.

* .' ... '. 7

1

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacuirer.ofVHITE anaillother
kindu cfMARo LE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, ant GRAVE
STONES;-. CHTMNEY:P]ECES, TABLE: amiBURIEAU
TOPS; PLATE!I MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL :FONTS,,
&cd wishes-toinfornm the-itizensof.Montral and .t%.viinit,
that any of the abov-nientioned articles th'y m>ayani:W
furnishea]them ofthebest.unaterial ad ofh best-workman-
sbip'd on lrus tha wilh eit'fa compeition.

on ne-Wr Ci. a:.nctnre b théMobraSen .if .

A gret saseritaent ofWhit. an&:Celoed MAfBDCEjus
arrived for.Mr.'Canninghana Mabe Mùafawturer iBleury

Sti'et, Mar Hànové Terue...- Iî-

- -

June o.

aseurmoent OOEINS útfUtn

Opposite Dow'b New.uy,

outrest

PROSPÈTIUS

-'S JOHN'S COLLEGE, FORDHLAM,
ÉStTCHSTER COUTY N

THI(S I Tnt.îiornisincorportS .wiulyh epge 6 i.Ui
erity ',ondte yha.?nht,èpe oihe etiay,f

Jesd:. u ituatedat. Fordhamt n.an resustei an ,inlithàl partenb1 e ;County atoertcleste , eteail'es dis-
tt. rorghe,Cii ew; and tbiée 'freinÈirletm--.

e rnoacha etaî sosM 'e.er bprivate con-
va>yapce or is ri w h*iél aloig the foot of ite
beaütitul lét in fiàrt e Cèl$gp . ,>,

The1 grouts are extn sive, and wel i'idd'ut foi. ollage
e faissir > s Ib ilii e'aondiéiiUtos

'ire apnu thedomesiconr f.i1ipupils,have.dèùted to
ibis à-lllhi 'hlyrespnble deptmnt persons cf
tried eilI, 'w"ase training and expeince fit thein for th pe-
calis w npap i jot lie an large
famnilk. Tbésti'deétitéinjédiictiviostes-
nior, te mildae, and the junior-each Iavingits separste
halis mnd èa'ïat'1sy2« unas,ààdéaéh présided öoer by
distinict cfèariand pj'otessors. -

.The, teé bt'te7vernment hlg eîrn1, ii b,'çn-raice
6f'dsîélisf.éd 'airei"aine i'byiheni'd, prsuasive,
Vèitfiriit'méàis cf ngbîîy 1ýndensîuàd peu-dtai nutheni>.retters franor t stidéts, nétknowa ta be froù or to pa-
lèWls, l'resubjeèito i( 1 élt.

'Peo, p&idiéuc, axe nt aillwdl circulatiòn
aiiiteé tidêéta «th'ot havi'ah e'iiâybscsiiilS

t, aù tority. Tlié àtùins'ai-e pht1 aîew] sutgo beyôùd the
coilëge precincîs muns acr6iùmanied by ieir proiesrs or
butors.

- Visits of pt 5dents la the city are not sanctiânéd ièépt foir
suc.lins have thei ,érets residiig in.the city and thé.inter-

iesté of ihèMûdips, as weI mm iôðà&of thé meral trnnng, ar-e
found not A arrtant their frqùuency over.once an thmree
n1on1hs. ven -sLdents trât ltavin'g their parents in New
York neson&iùi'es be frnished the ineans of viàiiing the

-itY Bforno ese 6f suâh abseice froin collégewill. per-
umison egranid éxceptat thi expréss wtih cf lt linrents

or ] anrs, annf érth renons eubiaiîîei i. a u nprénident.
Tieraéwilhbea u-eïas f one *esk il Chiitmas, btlt cne

at Easter..
The rilar ëlssiial course of istruecion émuraces the

HebieW, &reek, Latin, English,and French Inngua s; Re-
ligion, Eàcution and RhetoricGeogra i Mitho-
lgy, and History ,AritKmetic, Book-keeping,anSMathema-
ties; Naturel, Intellectual and Moral Phlosophy.

There are two semi-aniinal examirnltions: thefirst towards
ths end of lanuary, the second before thé annuel commence-
ment toiards the middléet oiJ6y.

At any time during the year, and especinliy at the first ex-
amination, il any one be, found ortiy of passing up to a
higher classe éwll be prouited,; and such promotion shal>
be teld equivalent go the honors of the class -rom whicm lie
passed up. Candidates for the degree of Bachelor of Arts are
requied le undergoat exaninatione inNaturel, Intellectual
and Moral Philosophy, and in Mathematics, before the faculty
of the University. They must, besides, have given evidnees
of their progress in the Greek and Latin languages arid in
litatere.

Candidates for the degree et Master of Arts mus fer the
osce cf Iwo years, have credinbly pursued soine lierni and

tearned profession.
wen it is the wish of parents or guardians to have sons

or wards fited for commereial pursuits, means are taken to
direct ed] aapt their suSies araCOrdngly i gnr.

Tiiere are twc preparsuor>' classes, in whichu legiunrers a
taught spelling, readinu, wiiting, the firsi elements of Eng-
lish Grammar, of Geogripiy, and Arithmetic.

The Gernan tand Spamush languages are taught, if required,
but together with musie, drawin. and other similar aucom-
plishmnets form extra charges.~Twice a week lhere is a
gratuitous lèss oncf vocal music for hlie beginners of tha pre-
paratory classes.

The Collegiate yenr commences on the first Monday of
Septembea-, and ends about the 15th of July, with a public ex-
hibition and distribution of premiumws.

T E IL M S:
Board, Tuutin>anS ofe ptBedding,par Annuni,

paýyable haf-yeanfy fanadinie, - $200
Wasbing and Meuding of Linen, 15
Physiian's Fees,. .. . ... 3

.N.B.--. There is an additional chargé of $15 fer students
renaining during the summer vacation.

2. For a few.years past, owiug to the high price of every
k-ind of provisions, it was found necessary to cal cn ithe
parents for the additional charge of' $20. Tiis tranitrv
mensure, however, is not likely to be kept up unless on ac-
count of the pressure of (le liard times cai with tha agra-
ment of the parents.

Book, stationèry, clothés, lînen, &a., are also furnished by
the College at current prices, or inny be procured by the pa-
rente or guardians residing the city. Each student, on en-

tarnug, mutsle provideS]witli thu-de suite for surmner anS]
three for winter; wial et leat siX sierts, six pairs af wcoatee
and six pairs of cotton socks, six pocket handkerclhiefs, six
owels, nfour cravats, four pairs of shoes or boios, one pair of

overshes, a cloak i overcoat; a silver spoon, a silver fork,
aid a cdver drinking cup, niarked with lie naine.

No advances are made by the institution for articles cf
elothmiag, or for any similar expenses, unless an equivalet

suin be dapositéd in the hands of the treasurer of the Collage.
With regard la packet-money, il is desirable, that parents

should allow their sens no more than a moderate sum, and
that thti e let with tht treasuner ot the C olege, to be given
as prudeie tn a>' suggeàt or occasieon requins.

Sudents commg trom any foreign country, or froin a dis-
tance exceeding 600 miles, shouil iave guardians appointed
iii on-r the city, whio Willie respenétule for the regular
payment of bills as they becoin due, and b wiilng to re-
ceive tht adent te case o!fiiis%àî. C

Setai.atînuel reports or hu létins wil ba sent te paienta or
uardiansinforming lieni of itheprogressiapplication, heailIh,
c,c' theü Sons ur wards.

. R. J. TELLIER, S-J.
Et. JohlsColege ,Ford m, N.Y.,

DISSOLUTION.
THE Business beretefare carried on ythe undersigned, i
this Cit, as BOQT and SHOEMAKERS, under th Farm
of.BRITT &C URRI, às DISSOLVED, on the"I6th

naet mn uuql consent.
ý,Ait 'Debs dite ta, sud b>' the taie Firm, wititlhe setiled: by'

PATRICK BRITT, vho i so e y authrized te smile sud
receive the same.,

JOHN CURRIE,
PATRICK BRLTT.

IN reference o the above, the undersigned .wouldj,.mot- re-
spectfllydnfôirn bis customers and. the publicçeperally, that
ie wil -continue to GIVE AWAY ta his frinds anid, the
community at large, BOOTS and SHOES of the Most mo-
defi stle anS] finih, CAa» or Cash.

. 1te a , next door te D. & J. Sadlier, corner
o! Noire Dama andSti .Frangeis Xavier Streelis.

PATRICK DRITT.
Montrehl, July 18, 1855.

S T. MARY'S C.OLLEGE,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

TRIS.:IN8TITUTION is.Cattholie; the Students are alt care-
fully instructed in theprinciples of their faith, and required te
conply wit theirreligiois dnes. It ls snitanted in the norih-
western suburbs of thi ,t, sa proverbial for health; anti from
iiretired andelevatd position, it enjoys ail the benefit of the
ceuntry air.

The best, Professors arc engage, .and.the Students are at
ail heurs ulder thir cai-e, as weÎ during heurs of play as in
time of class.

The Scholastie:vear commences on the 161h of Atugust and
ends oi the lest Thursday of June.

T E R M S.:
The uninual nensin for Board, TuitionWaéing,Nenaing Lines and,Stockings, and use of bed-

ding, h -yearl> in advance, is ...- . . $i50
Fer Sîndamrsnetleariîina Graal cr heaain,.. - . 125
These whe veruaai i héCollege during the vaca-

tion, will be charged extra, - .
French, Spanisi, Gerîc an, ad Drawing, each,

per annum, . . . . . . 20
Musc, Per annum, . . . . . 40
Use oi Piano, per anmnm, . . . .

Books, Stationery, Clothes,.if ordered, and i n case cf %icek-
nes, Medicinîes and Doctor's Fees will fori extra charges.

No uniforn is required. Students should bring withi lhemn
three suits, six shirts, six pairs of stockings, four towels, andi
three pairs of bouts or shoes, brushes, &c.

REv. P. REILLY, President.

R E M O V A L.

THE Subscriber begs to rurn 1 his mot sIncere thanks to: lis
numnerous friends and customers for the ivery liberal support
given hini for tht es a oigb years lie lune beeti in busines-
and s5i11 hopes te nienit a ceutînuance cf the saune. Hs alsio
begsto infori thein that lhe ias REMOVED froin his former
Residence, St. Paul Street, to

Na. 47, M'GILL STREET,
Near St. Ann's Market, -here he will keep, as heretofore, a
large assortment of

BOOTS AIND SIIOES,
wHOLESALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP FOR CASH.

A quantity of good SOLE LEATHER for Sale.
EDWARD FEGAN,

No. 47, M Gkill Street.
Montreal, 9ih May, 1855.

FR.ANKLIN HOUSE,
BY M. P. RYAN & Co.

THIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is situnted on
Kin and William Streets, and frein its close jroximity to hlie
Ban s> the Post Office and the Wharves, and is nei-hborhoiot
lo thediUirent Railrond Termini, make it n desirabletesidence
ihr Men of Business, as weil as of pleasure.

THE FURNITURE
ls entirely new, and of superior quality.

THE TABLE
Will lie at ai times supplied with the Chàicest Delicacies the

mark-ets can afeord.
HORSES and CARRIAGES will. be in readines ut the

Steamboats and Railwny, to- carry Passengers to and from ti e
saine, free of charge.

WILLIAM CUNNINGIHAM'S

M ARBLE FAGTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.)
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D a t a - ' - : > ; l ~ 4 i ' i

pck a- 76 8i é

Rye - -a'7

Potaloes, - p.eLbush. 4 O a 4 6

g si Cäd'adian 1 Dea l
tt ,ip4k044"a 6 C

Lar .b , t2

Veal, --
13eef, - - - perdI.0 6 a L
Lard, - - 9
Chleese, e - - - 09 a10 i
0ork 0 6 1 )
Butter Fresh - -
Butter;Salt- - 2 A: O il a 1 C

Honey,) - - - ) 6 a 0
perdzen!,00 ,

-î A -Y
-~ . 22 -~

R SiLBER ÀNJ GOLD MEDALS,
ST A¶S U'ES , 5N'.; j &c. -,

SIUST:RECEIVED) fromrParîsrrseveral -Cases Of Catholi
Articles, amongst which are-n 1 -% t'

40 Gross Jobs' Tears' Prayer Beds per ros,
.5 CorimonBrass 0o do. - 3; d 9

30do.- do "de. 1
Small GlJass, d

,5 Middle Si e-
wiir'Méda er dozen,. 3 G

M«» Large ,ize ,do. . 5
20.. V ât arge-'Sidoze5

15 ddSr i eC o nc , ,, , o O
t O , M i t e S r , , j , d o3

inl ,-W hite ,, d
-- c ,d Cocoa-Beads, do. - à

S , ', ' do. 8 9
1M6 ,, dlen,, , n do. . . 2 6

jodÎ.( . ~1 .3

FINE i'RAYER.BE:ADSSTUGON E[sir'VER% IRE E, si-

VERl !E'ALS RossES, &-C.,

AÂt the following pries, aécoiding t the size. TeBendsar0- 'Motl-composed of Cornelian, Moth'ertf Pearl, Bone, sc., &e.:
At 3s ld, 3s 9d, 4s..4d, 75; 6s Sd, Gs 10Od, 7s 6,-8s 9d,

1Os, 12 6à, 13s 9d, 15îss;dstg'd 17 d, 20s, 22s 6(d, and 25s
Crosses of Ebony, witîh siler mountinigs, a from s 3d ta
3 Os, aeeordingto sire.--
Ebony Crosses, wilhi bras ninontings, ai from 9d to

One Case of Parian Marbe Statues of the Blessed Virgin and
Sc. J>oseph, at from 4d to 16s.

sTATUES FoR lCHURCHES PROM1 MUNIcil JUST EECCIVED.'

A splendid Statue of ST. PATrIaC, beautifully colored,
over 5 eet high,'price £25.

A beautiful Statue of the QtUEEN OFs EAvE}-IA eetVf gh
-218 I5s. '

An etegant Statue of the BiEcss:Dn VîaiN, with the INFANT
.IEsminThlier anns, about3 feet S mches, £15.

HOLY WATEP FONT."

One.ase Of Holyi Water Fonts, at froi»Bs to 50s.
Pariçs in the country c-an have any article in our line for-

-..arded to them by post, or, by ex press, on receipt of the

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner uf' Ntre Dame and St. Francis

" " , , . avier Streets. -

Montireal, Jine 21, 1855.

MORE NEW CATHOLIC WORKS,'
- k JUST RECE'V ED :AT- -

SADLIERS'- CHEÀP BOOKC STORE.
Tie Witch ofMilton Hill. ÀAtale, y ire Aîthor cf s. D.
".MountSt. aLawrence," "Mary, Star of the Seai,"

&c., being the Fouritl Vol. of the Popular Catholic
Librarv. 1 Vol., clolh, extra. Price, . . 2 6

Pinturesof Christian Heroism. With n Prefac' bj
the Rev. Dr. Manning, being thé Fifth Vol of the
Popttar Catholic Library.0

CONTENTS:-Father Azevedo andt bis Comparions;
r, The PortyJesuits.-Sister Honoria Magaien andt

Uer C nmpanious.-,The Ble5sed Andclrw-BoUcli,
S.3.-TUe Blessd de Britto 8. ['h ais

t' .Miisk.-A Confessor of-ie. Fait-l unrimg the
French Révolution of 1893-'5 -Martyrs cfthe Car-

rn cs.-G nbriel de N il c- a g re*Clith crcw ,
tUe 'Martyrs of New Yora-Tr Martyrdomi

Giroýnimo'nerA lgicrs0 n 156 8-Missions ard Mac-0,.
rvrdoms in China-Father .ThoTas, cfJesus, e.

i Vol., loth. Price, . . .2 6

6·r VOLUME: O •POPULAIL LIERARVy

Heroines f Charity; 1containing tla Lîves Ot the
Sisters cf Vincennes, Jeanne Biscot, MddIle. le
Gras, Madame -de Mirainion, Mrs. Seton, (fou-
dres of the Sisters of Charity in the United-States;
le Little Sisters of lte Poor, e.,e &c. With Pe-

face, by Aubrey déVere, Esq. '2mo., mruslin' . 2 G
:,Thile Soul on Calvaryimeditating o the sufferings of

'Jess. 18no., . . . . 2 6

Gale of Heaven; or *àyfthe Child oilMary. A Manualt
of Prayer and Instructions, eòmniled frotta pproved sources
for the use of Young-Persoñ. .llustedadwiUh forty plates.1
32 ma., ai prices froniato 15s.
The followi nire of the work, is lrom thae3Bufalo Ca-

1hol-ic Setie, t- -

"This is a 'pocket edition' -brotght out with elear type and1
very neatly bouînd, andits low price biings it .ivithin the reachr
ot ever y person. la fact, this. ltle volume eis like all the pub-1
lietions oe said firm-good value fr its prie.?

D. &. LSAUDLE L Co., .Cerner tif Notre Dare ned lSt. Francis
Xavier Streets, Montreal.

M.utrel, une21,1865

NEW BOOKS JUST PUBLISHED,

- ' B y h ~ it sc ri e rs . . >

CATHOLIC LEGENDSi?Çioluime 1- of thie- Popular
-bi-ray) co'ntainirg tire foll'wi.i4:-Tirs Legend 'uf Blessed
Sedoc and thre Forty-nlae:Martrs The Chuîrch cof St. Sabia
ne ; Thei Vision ef-rthe Scholanr The Legend of Biessed Ege-
di's; GaOr Lady of Chartre ';The L eed of:-Bles'ed Bernardi
and his two Novices;. Tire Lke.of teraApastles ;- TIre ChîiId
-of thè Jèw; Our Lady-c öfGalloro; sThe' ChildirenoV Justi-
niani; Tire Deliverance of Antwerp Our:Lady cf Gcod
Cotinsei.Tire Thrree¼Knigbts dfJSî. -hn ;'The.Convent cf

St. Cecily; -ThietKri'ight:Chamnpfleurv .ulnia,-:the&Moor-
sih Maiden; Legen eof tire Abhey o! Liedeln;-;The.Ma-
domina delta .Grotta.atNeples ; thr Monks tif Lerins; Ense-
bia of Marseiles; ,The Legend ofEtaidua;:The Sanetuer>'

* of Oun Lady ofte Tlt6rås; .The&Miréele of-Typasus; Tire
Denin Preacher; CatherineeofRome ; Tire Legend et the

. } e n i N c o e ; T he M a t r f R e u x e e L g n d o f' t

HättTh --h-h åfNntre 12mö m:i sh ~
iNOW COMPLETE, Thè;meut elegant Work.vpublisbedIis

~ MONUMENTa TO 1THE.aGLORYROFt MARY;-.New
r nd'Edtrusitéeîd W ôrlc.lPubliuhedirwithi.the.'apprbtioit o e
th M ut Be. J h ughes D.D.ArchwUop ofs-New

Sadlie rr'fle-tr6nrlàtotf f thit? teinalf 'ld n àrii praise
en ugh. . A to thetypoArnph> a il:phS r; thé Sidlie'ssecte

r to i v 'du ere d h l re' r l es i di' ; anf l ared n
é.penýe nii:i r i ira it isitl i n i rosi èr & nf is kind.

TIe Lite of CuiB eLady, s urodied,iWil.;reielYav
u pîlcétinen ierve' Caiholie ioisen-bii :di'the Noe W du

Am4rican Cedt. . - -;

e - "T ii derv ible 'aid'imuchb rid dedbéclt'is t tUe u rer
bia h ya r f ,' lier Btesset Lady 'ïlrged frE tire siléirh

sié'e i t r l ife'f n i.a ded bv' 1- i ripture, it'"ouned inis
all thel Ianditianis f t ë Eas Ylie w'n itiu'sr ofttlt'fatihèrs, ' nd

the privaté iry Un f theJws. r Tié rrup'ied ätlitions of a
promiàed ardd tirg'in-bànrn dssiéli preir6rvc li Pt ".inatoini,
and ail téirered'popheie. hava 'béri làbortuMy-sought

out andklalnrnted ; andi ihen wliat Es knoôwE Uv reve--
laiton a ûadini s -Ucen set-don, thé atihia'pr'oéedi'to
give-a history of th'r d.dtioaéi to Maryjvith its'rii& anrdvnro-
-ress in the Church. Of course it is a book whfih nô Catimofilb
lmuld be .fuith ôut. tT bepr ên¯tetransition a' l à'O knd ele-
aâtly'doné, is adiiaBly -priirted,- upo ufine immialt ociavo

prg rcfletinJ réart honor rpon lis- pubisli i"-. y.
if à ' -111Y . ' 1. -s p

F r sn à& 8's 
t 

ýJ'u îr n a . .É- ' .e '" ' ,
"The origini'à wo,fèom dii pen of Albbe'Orsiiia nd

;turnsated bir. J. Sadlier, is publishèbéd' 1 illa the
approbation of the i[ost Rote -Arhhshop f INeW York.-
o ue strie cf tUa uraaatiou is'i&eroés and chaste;end gives
the bes't irdros t' conirehenSWc history of tie Li f the
Mia Blèséed Mothro that wre héirë éÙer inet. Tb'e iliùstratiàh

to tit/pièsenta iumtbér is wèll hoben by tié L "tist ho se-
eut ron Et the moriet ofl'thtie anrurifrefution,¯ie tI i -rof

t-e hrisbEh'destinv-n-esered'lorhei-" The paper-an'd typbgraphy
arc ofta'Wvry 2peridr dès6rijiioà. Ve eantîestW r'ommienci

cLhuelc t Utel aiehiti af-ail iho revere theVirgin con-
ecived -withct'sinr, wbhtr God vo1etbsafed to ionoi' i sueh an
unequilêd durée?-PhladelpAür Catholic Inst ertor'. î
.Ti is superb wtor Es nowcomnpete, and is o eréd'to thIe

pu bli e -a o e .t i rdt i pri e o fe t é F re ec b ed i vio n » 'Pn iutte d

740 paes Imr peria I Sto.ClOth extra16
gu -l P SD.

- C îctih , extra .. . . .. . . .. . . . 29 6
EnglisJi torocc', marble edges, 25 0
Engishi imorocco, lt edges, - . 30 -0
Tuirkev' morocbexira, '. 35- 0

Tui'rkcey do., -Eefelled, flExibe, . 40 -9
Turkey medallioni sidEes.60

Or'iminki;a;inIndian Stn, G
Launa and Atna; or, the ect >f Faith on le char-
Sacter. A Taie,.1.. 7
The Gruiinds of Faith. Four Lectures, by Rev.

HenryE. Manni3g,1'
Florine; a Tale of the Crusaders. By' William Ber-

lia rd -ri e, . . - '' - -.. ' . :.:- : "'' .. . 3 9 ý

Gr t in E CHolia . .. or, -rUa ;Prayer ef tUe Spiritual
- Life-. B Rev . WFi Facr'18 ao. f' 500 page,

-ni ,e.ci.i.'. '- -. • 2 6
[l Uis is ile cheapest woronik published this-year-the EngEiir
eclittfion is so51 - ar exacti- thiree thé price. ; . -.
Geraldine ;. a Tale of' Conseten.ce, (London edition), 3
Rome arid the Abbey'; a Sequel to deraldein, paper,

2s Gd; bound, . . 39
Cardinal Wisemain'sssrs, 3 rois (Lonaon ediñion) 32 '6
Wilberforce's Celelirrited 'Wc È n guir> yito .

the Principles of tjlturch AuciUriinty ; ofr, lasois
for withdrawving My Subscriptiontu r tie ovàl Su-
preinacyr. no., .... 3 9

Htek's Travels ma China, 2 vo.,. ... 10 0o
History of thIe Lif and Inatitue i' St. Ignatus de

Loyola. Bv Fathern ariolE. Transtied, 2 vols. '12 6
Brooksînau; on, the Controutu'y luecme'n Seiinator

Brooks andrmu ArehbutbeisH uges,.with an.Iiuro-
ducrion h y te Moüsi 11. v oeîir à f New
Yr r. aIt' 1bourd, is 104 d ;riulii; p o . 26

BOOKS IN PREPARATION AND IN PRESS:
The %iteicri Meltoni H ill; a Tale (PopuMi'r Library Serres.)
Piatures of Christian. IHe!oisù\i.'itirprfiface by the Rev .

1)r. Mann ing.
Heraines ofI' listory. With préface bysAubreyr de Vere.

CARDINALLAMBRUSCHINIS CELEBRATED WORK

TE' IM.MACULATE' CONCEPTION.
A POLEMTCAL:TREATISE ON '1HE IMMACULATE
CONCEPTIONof the. fessed Virgin. By Cardinal Lam-'
bruschni. Tiowhich is added,

- - A'HISTORY OF' THE DOCTRINE,

By ;Father -Felix, SJ..-Theerenchr. prtion f the Work
uranslated b v rs..J. Sadlier. and uhe Luin extraets from rthe
loly Fathers, by "a Ciergyian ofethe._DiJ:eseofMontrea.-

In order te rendér the work more co:npete, we have given
the Latin extracts from the Fathers, in tiet notes. - .

We bave alsa appen'dedt ethe wor-k
A DISCOJRSS ON-THE IMMACULATE CONCEP-

TION. B>'St. Alphonsus Marie de Liguori. New transla-
tion fróm t e Italian. - The Apostolical Letter of His Holiness
Pope PjusIX. Cardinal Viseman's Pastoral on the Declara-
tion of the Dognmaat Rioe; and .oier. acounts:tom the
Giornals dtc Romta, Tnneqrs; &c., &c. 12mo., pinted ontvery
fina paper with an engraving. Price only, in Clotir 2s 6.-

VOLUME 1L -OF .THE POPITLAR LIBRARY.

Lie of St; Frances of Rnme, &e. By Lady Georgina D
Pullartoni: l2mo musii".n . ' .' 2 6

The Christun Virtues, and the iMeansuof obtaining
etimeri.-'B>Str:Ligouri' 3 ij

Miscellanea; comn prismigReiwia4', Esavrs and Lec-
tùre®s.' EBy-Rt. Rev. D.-Spalding Behfopeof Louis'.
ville. Svo., i 3t

(This is.a-most yaluabie a-ddition Io Catholie Literature>
Letters'alid Speeches ef Dr. Cahill .3 9
Questions of lUetSoul.- B> Rer.T. TIWecker . 3 9
SIe•a's -listorn>' tier C4tUolic Missions tAlanòng the
Indian Tribe of NortNI America. -lIlustrate, . 8 9'

Fabiola; a e-Tale ofttheCata-conibi' ty His -Emai-
nence Cardinal Wisemair-12mo. tdf 400-pages,

muslin, . .:> . ' l . ;1 t ' - . .' . 3 9

Lifé of.St. Rosd of.Lima.- By Rev/F.W. Faber,' 2"0
Lingard's History of England. Abride, - . it 0 0

Tre United States CathboticAlmanac,r'1,r 1855, . i 3
D.á . "-h l J.:SADLIER.' &rCo:Ç

;r'-.;Cornpr. of'NotrelDame and FrancEs Xa eric Streets.'
M onltâd ati bc 2 %']855. -

RE M O VAL
- - '' ~ - ~ /

C. GAL LAG}tER, :IIERGHANT TAILOR,

NV~ 25,rAoirDi Z<ae et r .

NEXR' DONEGTEL

MON TRE:Al -STEANM YE.-W 0

OH li L4O6, th - . îýd

and aaile off crig -Streete

BEGS to retuýi is -; däk ot' ulcoMiie
the surroundin e trfoi-the,,ib'eral manner i. mwh
has been;pntroàjzed for texiýast:iinmetyears, and now crn
contmnuance of f4ie samne. Hle wishes to inform his ens
thatt he has made..extensvygjmprQvemnentsin his Estabis
to meet the wantsof lýunerous,. customers ; and

pnee is fitted up by Steam, biih'ë -best American Fin
hp8t eabletattenn ahin age ýnIjwihp!!e

.dlenf i ; a föSorm l nso -Siland'
Dy an ,ateréd.,dò tiýrtams .oléH anes

e tedW eba .ate uP _int, i t qye, öid 8 .tans.a dextrat ed. rýe iase, ro nî e us, C. ', ca l

93-N. B. Goods, ke sýuje t to tie clahn, of the.
twul 5

h ~ --- '- 9 H E, E TRO PO L IT Â NV iij1; i

00roEoN D

VILLf'urnîsh Subseribénéfith it dth *Ô veiah aber i«Ii
als for.$o per.Annum;rifpaid in-advance a S: w <'

-~~aP:"DD-'rs aise Agsnt for the TKE E WITNBBSS ci e »
e 'or-onto,¶Çraech2s 1854 ~ v. i ~ r

tet

-rA rCA E- -

e j

-.
-> * --.- S'trA n um l 'ip d i la ira i . - i i

.. FA¶TON &13ROTHER, .- -~

PROPR I ETORS< 0F THE "NO TH AMEgIC
-' CLOTH ES 'WAREflOUSE, -

t q- . w- O LIS Â LE "A N .Dl 0R E r .A .PL î e

N o ~ M G r t;àet n a rl ' op ~ t t r & '

. WOULD most respectfullrrannounce te their 'nrends.and the
Public «eneralily at eyîlt'ave.L E AEED-and FJT TE.D>U2,
- i nugnîficnt styt rAth above :atabîihmrent; and arc ntw
prepared'ta cfler t. -

,

Threin Pucae being1made ion-CASH,'e;tha-ve'determuin-
ed to adopt tire pan-ofLARGEIAE and SMALL
iROFIT, teneby steuring i Butsiness that wî l enUIabe tUent
to Scl MIUCH LÔWER lidh anf6th'etEstslishnen. -

. RtEADY-MADE,.CLOTWING.Q-.. r .

* T ir E J)e pnrtîi e nt is .ft 1y.i rtf' ili&1 * itir e-
6èny ñnriele M

READeM D CLOTH .G,; ATS, CAPS,.Frnishmne
a umd Ouu titnm Go ts . ,, . ....

CUSTOM.DEPARTIMENT.-
iThis Depurtutent 'will'he: lwdystpplied with the'mnst..

fashionablo as well as durable Foreign andt D6u1.sics ROAD-»
CLOTIHS,.Cassimeres, Doeskins, esting, Tweeds,Stinetts,

&àfëèttrv-Siylearidfnrie; aid will e utidér 'trdé-"sùüE-
intteudence -fl' r. DRESSER; (late. Foieman-to Mr Giir-
3IL, LgQfLtlte-oston Clotini _Store.). Mr. D. wiIl give his,
utdivided attention o the Orders of those favoring this Estab-

trsshm eht wvitlt thteir patronage:- Y'
N.B. .Remembdthe . rtrnrican Clothes Ware-

liouse,"142 M<Gill eet.
ic- Give us a èall. Exarîariné Priée niid quality of Goods,

as we intend.to mak6 itn objét;forrPurchasers to b uv.
- TPATTONt-& BROTHIER.

Monfrenl May-r10, 1854. --.. -

- ''y

EL L S BELLSI!

THE SUBSCRIBERS, at their lopg establislhed.-and en.:
larged Foundr,;m-ranuftcture upon ah improved methad,-¶nd

kceep constantiy dn iaxnd, a large assortment of- their suprior
BELLS, of' al"descriptionsa'uitable -for Fina ALnais,
CtnURCHFS, ACADEMtEs, FACTdORi, STEA2-BoATS' Pe-AN'
TATIONS, Sec., mnuutrted wth their "BROTATING YORE," and
otlter i proved- Hangings, which ensure the safety cf' tUe
Bell; with ease and'etifcienc*'ihringing. Warranted grven of
tone and durability. .For frîli-particulars as to CaiMEs, Eys,

WEiou-is, &c.,'apply for- Cioular t0
A. MENEELY'S SONS,

West Tioy, Albany Co., N. Y.
BREwsTER -ULoLLAND, Agents, Montrea.

-La

E MIGRATION.

PARTIES d srrsc'U i gt~ r theirïnriends tram E ur pe. .urop-,
ara Uereby-notiied -thatIire Ciief Agenifo n r oi s
received the stirction Of rire Provincial GbÇréuAarnent ta nplan
for facilitatin:the same-which-will obvie alrisks of oss or

misapplicationofI the'Meoiré. -n....,
Upon payment of any sum of money tu the Ch ief'Agent, a

Certificate will he issued :t ithe rate of Five Dollars for the
Pound Sterling, whichi Certificate'orn transmission will secure
a passage from any Port in the United Kingdom by Vessels
bound to* Qoebec.
1Thesé Cartifientes mna>'bu obtaineci on application te tUe

Chiel' Agent at Quebec; A.:B. Hawkc, Esq.,Ciiief Emigrant
Agent, Toronto; or to

HENRY CHAPMAN & Co,'
D 8Montrean. 1

Dec., 1854. * . -- . > e

GRAMMAR, COMMERCIAL,
AND -

M A TIHE M A.TLCAL SC IlH0OL,

No. 84,:sT. BONAV.NTO'RE STRES:T. -

inR. DANIEL DiAVIS
.RESPECTFULLY begs"leave'lo infor'm re'-inlíalitants of
Montreal and its vicinity, thaI'heris retdv-roeceive a Iimited
nuniber of PUPI'S bath" nt- the DÀY eaMdEVENING

SCHOOLS, where>ther will be taught (on mdèra.e terns)
Reading pWritng, Enjlisli Grammrimr, eogra phy, Aritlme- i
tic, Book Keepng: byDouble ard Single EritrWiAIUbra, n-
cuding the investigations of its different formul&3 ' <xeometry
with appraurinte:exercises in :each Book, Conie Sections,
Plane and phericalTrinignometry, Mensuration, Surveying,
Navigation, Grîaging,dec.

TUe Evenina School, from 7 to 9 o'cl , 'will exclu-b
sive-y devoted to the teaching of Mercantile and Metlhemati-q
cal brace-ires.' ý-- .- .. . . . . . - ,

N.B.-In orde rthé moreèfi'e'etively t advance irs Con-
mercial and Mathrematical Students, Mr. Dàvitrinteids keép-.

in but few in his J unior Classes. h - .: .

Montreal, Mrch 15, 1855. .t

1;'': DVOC'ATE"

O cè - Gå Den t e door t

gIfiét bäÜ Má 851È

ENGLISH REHJEER ATEj
nwnp.t 1 1, . . . . . 1 -

R ENEDN0EOXBUR 2-

caefi, 1st va lere-iatith t ; e

Two itës lire warânte o 'rèanrigsrýMUh
One to, three bottles iwill cure ltheworst kind òt le

ne6 wo,ýbttiesare-,warranted to cure úey.. ..--- Il:" - e
9 hotee : are a ah o cur e r thOWos

our esare warrarf e ui;liù
arn warr -- antet Cueriiig 1 h-fr ii

eihotteIwre-curordalytrupttnl^ouhels
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